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Good Samaritan

-. VIES T,oifl
FOREIGN

I CAR PARTS

o sew owner tu adopt the dog.

Debbie Jeim, a Golf rd.
resident, sow the dog laying on

. Umiedm,ofiet

IP

Bugiebits

There have been 07 complaints from residents who
reported paying their utility bilis at the former N,les Drugs
but were bitted because the companies did not receive
money. The State's Attorney's office bid The Eagle

EA.

Hospital waiting for its owner or

Editor &Pubiisher

EACH

C

-

REG. p6.95

WAX

the total

money paid for utility bills which was sever received is

L SSIC
16 OZ.
CAN

CLEANS POLISHES,
PROTECTS INONE OPERATION

r

$6,otO.lf.

HyDRAUlIC.

FLOOR JACK

said
Bnth tttinnis Bett and Northern Illinois Gas Company
authorized
agent
for
the
companies.
Nites Drags was not an
with the
What this means in the atore did not have a contract
utilities makingthem officiat agentn for cotteclions.

REG. '209°°.

95

We suggested since they wittingly accepted the payments
Gas), there
for leans months 6 yeats mr Northern Illinois
background
Bat
we
have
no
legal
_wan an imptied agreement.
which nueana oar opinion is merety a ueeood-hand
senior
guardhaase. opinion. Nonetheless, many, many their
budgets.
may
be
forced
to
pay
citizens, with timited
Gas. We
hilts a second time, at teant.with Northern luisais

thinkit's extremely poor puhtir relations oiits part.

.

bitt ut meat agents
-tim weit to understand when you pay aSome
protection is
yau are not aauured it is actuatty paid.

:

obvieiIuIyneceunarYh.ettheP0bc

Nitea Drugs
According ta the State's Mtorney, the tant restitution
a
. owner fifed bankruptcy Feb. lb. He is hopefatwhose
money

PARTS and ACCESSORES

preceus witt take plaee which witt re-pay those

nevérgottothe ntillty companies.

. Being president of the Cheap Chartey Ctub I was

.

.

that is being
. flabbergasted at hearing about the $65 huir job
fathercatted
and
naidhis sun
perl.jed'iNllea. Last week a
.

the road in front of the Avon plant
on April 12. One-fourth of its body
was paralyzed. Debbie, a student

in the emergency medical
technician prngram at t,alhrran
General Hospital, was told the.
log was dead, bot she noticed rye
movement and other signs of life

.

,. Contianedan Page V

by Alice M. Bobota

District
Park
commissioners Tuesday night
nl
acquisition
announced

Lu O receot uireting whereby the

which will be improved lo

& Assoc. land site of 52,500 sq. ft.
was iocloded io the sale
agreement.
t,c'she, who lersied the
purchase a "package deal" noted
the land sate site of 45,500 sq. ft.

Nues

approsimately 1.32 acres nl land
at Tam Golf Course, a part of

accommodate additionbl parking
tor Il cars.

Comr. Jack truhe said year'
long negotiations with J. Emil
Associates,
&
Anderson
landowners at Tam, cutiuisated

Park District agreed to purrhasr
45,nto sq. Il. along the North
Brunch of the Chicago River. An
additional donated thy Andersoo

Costisaed ne Page 15

and ussamed the dog wbo in
shoch. She immediately applied

Commonweatth Edison and Illinois Beil are both honorlsg
the receipts residents received trom the Nues Drugs carrier.
Northern tttinois Gas Company has not honored them but
they
naid if those who paid witl cali Ihe company each time
hotd
any
charge
tinted,
they
will
receive their hill with the
actionandeontinUe to give service to their customers.

HTON

parking

A beautiful 30 lb. part terrier is

at the Morton Grove Animal

by David Besser

os

C

C

savesinjureddOg

IFrorn the
LEFT HAND

ey 12,000 miles

RESISTORS

M'ore land

6146 N. SHERMER HILES. ILL.

CLEANER
C

t1t'I

Lt!
TIug
1ir
for Tam

GAL.

HAND

I0i0 rk 114)58 r(I A ri ilti (ti kes

Village of Nues
Edition

96639OO-1 -4

AUTO LITI
OR
AC

:UGS

ties,

treatment fer shoch. When the
Cautinaed on Page 27

New 0CC
Board officers

NDHS froshlsoph
cross country

An election of officers for LOO
Oaktsn Community Coltege
Board 51 Trustees was held
Tuesday. April tO.
Results were as lotlswu: Brure

Friedman. Chairman ni the

Board; Fred Swinnerton, Vice
Chairnsae and Janet Juckelt,
Secretary.

Summer jobs
The Nites Park Diutrict is still
taking applications for Sommer
employment foi' either pool or

recreation

positions.

Applications may he obtained at

the Pork District Office, 7577
Mltwaahee between 9 am. and b
p.m. on weekdays. For farther

information catl the Niles Parb
District dt 967-6633.

Bugle seeks
newsboys
The Bugle in aeehing newuboys
and housewifeSaPeruiS0r5 is the
East Maine asiscorporated area.

Call 966-390f
information.

for

farther

Back Raw: Dan Riley, Chris Baeette,*ih Auzare, Terry Convey
aadStaSnnW,HeadCnach,
, .
MiddteRow: TomBournias, Rlck?rkhtand Mike f'alach.
Front Row; Paid Basa, CartPietradzewskl, Jim Les, and Brian
Sitaru.
Not I'ictared; Tim McCann.
.

Psge
PageS
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The Bugle, Thuriday, April II, 1h78

Morton Grove
Golden Seniors

FRESH MEATY

Volunteers

neédédfor

Senior Citizens'

summer progmm
Teenager volunteers are

urgently needed for a slimmer

:

BABY
BACK

NEWS AND VIEWS

program at the Mailoy Education

Center, 8701 North Menard,

9

public school for students

'

physically-handJcappe,j children

also atteud the nummer school

program.
.
The program will begin July I
Sand end August II. The building
hoam will be from 9 am. until
2:30p.m.
,

The program focuses

on

recreation as pact of the child's
education, and as many outdoor
:

It's a Birthday Partyl. The Morton Groan Gold Seniors hold a
mon'hly Birthday Party fortheir members.

Seated at the Birthday Table are: Joe Grauel, Pat Coughlin,
Elizabeth Alexändor, irene Chantel, Irene Granel, Carolyn
Borchert, Zita Hoffman, Marie BohI and Eipha Rabbage.

Opportunities as possible are

made available te the ntudenin.
1Field tripa,
inmiog, athletics,
firts and crafts are all part of the
program.

t A volunteer workshop will be
helden June 2iland3t.

For further information call
; Julia MalloyCenter, 960-8600.

ND's "Fiddler on the Roof"
opens this weekend
April ushers in a welcome
tradition at Notre Dame High

since early January to prepare

School -the springmuslcal. Held
each year of this time, the play
representa the hard work of an
enthusiastic theatrical club

Broadway.

known as the Jugglers. This

year's production, Fiddler os the

Roof, will be presented on

Friday, April 21, Saturday, April
22, and Sunday, April 23 with ail
pèrfarmances beginning at8p.m.
Under the guidance of Mrs. Liz
Gariti, director; Nancy Anthony,

musical diredtor; and Siate
Gauger Holy, choreographer, the

Jugglers have beén rehearsing

theirprodsction st 'Fiddled", the
longest running play on
Unlike Juggler productions in
the past some of the lead roles
have been doable cast, assuring
equal time for the wide range of
talent present in the cast. Tevye,
the lead, is being played by Mike

Steiner, a senior at Notj Dame,
andhis brdther Pat Steiner who is
a junior. While one in playing the

role of Tevye, the giber will

portray Lazar Wolf, the butcher.
Tevye's oldest daughter Tzietle
will be played by Midge Faucher

and Ellen i(argl. Other double
casted roles include Kay
MorouneandKathy Zurkowsklas

Model, and Sue Hoenig and
Debbie Tyoko as the fiddler.

Other characters in the play
will Include: Beth Borkawslci
(Golde), LaurieGauger (Chaya),
May Ann Gallssini (Shprintze),

Karen Sherman (Bleibe), Mary

fleth Artrto ('eote, george
Kiefer (Motel), Jim Griffin

(Perchik), Bill Reilly (Rabbi),
Pete Hlllsman (Mendel), Dean
Weilberg (Fydka), Brian
McCaokey (Constable), Steve
RadIer (Hercha), Scott Stearney
(Avcam), Ed Messett (5551m),
Bob Sokolowoki (Yussel), Don
Essen (Nakum), Steels Qark

Men's Club Card Party
thefanatthe Men's Club card party onFriday, April21 at
1 p.m. Everyone's invited to attend. You can playthe card game
of your choice and a prize will be given to the wioser at euch
table. In addition to the card playing, there'll be a raffle with a
let of nice prizes. Beèideo all this, we bave something special
planned for refreshments. Tickets ore $1.23 each and you can
L 64 one by calling the Caster.

Patty Brennan, Marty Griffin,

Nancy Disport, Joe Gump,

Donna Kellick, Tom Kannis,
Suzy LeClair, De-sin Krier,
Noncy Notars, 'rosy Mandolini,

Barb Simpkino, Paul Petrb,
Nancy Sunnas, Mike Roso, and
LizTalooko. -.

T

The members of the dance

troupe are: Sheila Clarke, Jeff

Linnwski, Patti Dalton, Paul
May, Sue Hnoslg, Mike Rigali,

Linda Llsowoki,JimSimeone and
DebbleTyoka,

Offering the best values in...
.

STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
. AWNINGS AND CANOPIES

. SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FOflINOAMATIONCAII. ...

792-3700
All Style. and Colo,.
Aunllnble

354-6100
All NatIonal leandi

,- I-I

Peg Paluch Is the stage crew
chlef for thin yearn production
sudwill besssistedby stage crew
mansgerMlke Zonsias. Members

of thestage crew include: Jim
Nicholas and Bob Scheffler,
hasoistant managers, and crew
meinberal3sn Aielio, Ed Donley,
Kevin Gilbert, Dan and . Larry

Hk8lardaal Loric, Jim Pink,

Tim and Chris Prost, Kevin and
TimSchoeffer, Jim Simeone, and

Members f the IigIItIIIg crew

:include: Dan Birrin, Myles
Culhane, Nester and Orest Dutko,

Mary . Ann Fitzgerald, . Tom
Quililan, Jeanne Riesterer, Jeff

Scbolly, John Schulz, Casey

AluminUm
Produéts
25 Years Exp enence
7570 N. MILWAUKEEAVE,
.

I1OWBURUNGTONLAGRANGE

;Polmanski, and Bob Steeck,

The members of the cast and
crew are made up of students
from Notre Dame,.Marillao,
Maine South,tegina Dominican,

Taft, and Resurrectioa Hfgh

5,'h,l

$1I

LB.

LEAN TENDER I SALE ENDS WED
APRIL 28th
CENTER CUT

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN

PORK
CHOPS

SAUSAGE
HOT OR MILD

$149

PURE
PORK

LB.

i

PORK
LOIN
ROAST

s

LB.

IIjoin

,
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FRESH

I

Bask will speak at the Centerabont estateplanniog, and clarify
neme aspects of this topic for you. He'll explain the need for
wills, dangers ofan old will, how estate tasen werk, and ways te
aveidprobate. FsllowinghistaUc, he'll oeswer questions.

29CB.

show. It's going to be boldos Toenday, April 25 at 1:30 p.m. This
year the clothes will be from Speiglero in Den Plaines. Besides

the women models, we'll have two men wearing the latest in

E

00N4

NEW CRop

TEXAS
ONIONS

refreshments edil be served afterwards. Callthe Center to get a
ticket.
,

Senior Forum

GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

790

APPLES

The next Monthly senior )orum meeting will be held on

VUALITY

I

Wednesday, April 26 at 1:30 p.m. The agenda fer this time will

I

JNSTANT TEA

SUGAR and LEMON

WISHBONE
DRESSING

II

:

=

V

=

.

..- .
.

.

Children's story hour

Mn. Sandra Gold, Children's
Librarian st the Liuculnwond
Library, has announced the
fermatinu nf a fourth story hoar
section to accommodate more
Comfortably the additional

demand for spaces. The story

boucs, designed for 3-5 year elda,

ace now held nu Tuesdays at 10

22?

a child fer the new time er
Openings at the other times are
asked to call the Library at 677-

BEER

994

C
GAL,

hUs 0E?.

_IILUS 0E?

.

PEAS or

OIL

CREAM STYLE

GAL.

CORN
EGO LIQUID

CHEFBOYARD

RAV!OLI
CHEESE OR MEAT

480Z.

$100

.

1PICIAUY FOfIDS

-

I NELLI

$99
1.7SLITER

STOCK
BRANDY

.ThUTER

WALKER'S
$19
L CANADIAN

- .,

1.75 LITER

SCOTCH

DETERGENT MOL
IMPOITED-rAIIAN

129
12 OZ. CANS

400 curn SARK $

4 303 CANS

BUTCHER BOY

$'99

T

BEER

SKOL
VODKA

BIG TEX

3 FOR

6 120Z CANS

OLD STYLE

ß1SOLSTLS.

SILVERCUp

.

LIOUORS

DEW

.

-

Anyone intorested in registering

OUNrMN

QQ C

-.5

,.

WINES&

RHINELANDER

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

-

I p.m. at the Library, 4100 W.
Pratt. The extra grsup will meet
at2p.m.enFridays.

2 FOR

CLOROX
BLEACH

a.m.andlla.m.andonFridayat

5277.

LB.

HERFORD'S
3.39EACH
COW

890

SO-SOFT
FABRIC
SOFTENER

There, is something. fer everyone, so come and join ether
Seniors who ore aeekingisexpand their horizons. For farther
information about the classes, coHIbe Senior Adult Center st
Oi7'8222ent547.
,..,
IIIIINow
.

$129
u

FREE Tasting

O

* FRENCH * RUSSIAN

SENIORS, LEARNSOMMFIHigGNEW!

.

% LB

Saturday

LOW CALORIE

* ITALIAN

SquareDanciug
If yeu.haven't come )o square dancing, you don't know how
much fan .yeo're miszing Twice s month, wo have square
dancingandDonStoceinthe caller. Hedeona variety uf squares
and line dancen,an d youdon't need a partner. Came to square
dncthg unTuesday,May2ot 1:30p.m.
..

that spring is.here, añil the snow will oolengèr hamper.
travelling, you might want toadd u new dimension to your tde
Various fascinating èlasses are being effecedhy MONACEP,.
ciarting the last week inApril, at the Senior Adult Center of the
Leaning Tower "Y". These clames are open to the public at
large, and are not restricted to members of the Center. The fee
forSeuiersisreducedbyhaJf.
How abeut a cathe iii 'Improving Year. Memory" or how
about learning another language? A Beginners Spanish class is
scheduled, as well an a Literature close in which well known
works will be discussed. And if yosrintorestis art, Drawing

6} OZ. CAN

100Z.
A-1
STEAK SAUCE
NESTA
3Pk.

be starting in May. The class will be designed far

coiiruels also offered.

:O,Ij77NELI.4

39t.

GROCERIES

TUNA

activities at the Center. We'd like as many people as possible to
attend because we need year help in evaluating the programs
here. Alsoifyeuhave a topic yes'd like to odd to thesgeuda, you
cande no at this meetinc.
Golf

S7ELLA

700
,

CHICKENOF..THE..jEA

be working en developing evaluationn of programs and

Get those clubs out and ready to ioin the group at Tam Golf
course. Every Wednesday morning, there's a group of seniors
out golfing and having a lot of fan. Try it out ene Wednesday theystartat 10a.m. You don'thave tooign up in advance, and if
you need a golfing partner, they'll pair you up with nomeene.
Latoreninthe seusen, we'll be holding tournsments with prizes.
you'd lilie is learn how to play golf, we're trying ta get a
beginners golf class Started. It'll be held during the day at Tam
Golf course, in cooperation with the Nies Park District, sod

SCI1
4uS';EA

WASHINGTON

3 LB. BAG

men's Peor. There'll be some door prizes gíyen.away sod

beginners who have neverresuy played before. Close size will
be limited to 4.6 people. Call the Center at 967-6100ext. 76 if
Iwould
yeu'reinterested intho class.

I

IDAHO
LBBG
POTATOES

BANANAS

FaublauSliaw

I LB.

BUTTS

GOLDEN RIPE

You can see the latest styles at ear annusi spring fashion

LB.

SMOKED $ I 89

PRODUCE

EslateplanuingSenilaar
On Monday, April 24 at i p.m., Pani Pavelski from Citizens

Ir

I
I

OLD FASHIONED
HOMEMADE

GardenIng Workshop

lfyou want to make tids your best garden yet, sign ap for the
Gardening Workshop that starts on Monday, April 24. It will
meut for 3 weeks, from 10 am. to aoen, and the cifst is $5. Doce
completed this workshop, you'll have all the tips on hew
to grew lash, healthy vegetables and flowers. To register, call
the Center.

Iyou've

(Shaindel), Dorothy Steiner

(Fruina-Sarah), Marion Volenec
(Grandmother 1'sietle), an4 Stan
;
Babies (High Prient).
The chorus will be made up of:

MINELL1'S

PORK
ROAST

RIBS

Morton Grove. MoUsy Canter is a

between 6 and 21 who are
mentally retarded. Pre-school
children ages 3 to i and

BONELESS
ROLLED

PageS

$799
1.ThUTER

.

W omm. h. right lo lImit quanllltea

nor,ct pinflng .,,o,n,

7780 MILWAUKII AVI
NILES

MON. to FRL 9 AM.
7 P.M
ROS PHQE: 965.135
S8-SUN.9to2

Page 4
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Nues Chamber
sponsors Mother's
Day contest

Lucky winner
Arlene Grablil of Des Plaises

was the lucky winner of our
drawing for a $50 savings bend.
WIles Celia Hansen, Bank
Asuistant Cashier of Demputer
Plaza State Bank, Demputer and

Greenwood, Hilos, called ber

The ROtJ Committee of the

merchant fu the Mother's. Day

NUes Chamber of Commerce and

Contest. Merchants who wish to
participate in this spored event

industry has piaoned a special
event for Mother's Day,.1918,
which will pool the efforts of ail

Chamber

members

Saturday morning, nile was hard
oconvincethat it wasn'tau April

Fooljoke. .

A nponsor merchant will

receive entry forms, a ballot box
and signs for lise Ist his windows.
The NUes Çhamber will provide

participating merchant and io 75

judges for the cöntest and will

describe "Mother ... How Da I
Love Theo". One entry letter is

contest.

official entry form from a

Advertisements iii the loc4
newspapers will lint the details

allowed per person and all entries

must be received no later than
Tuesday, May 5 before the stereo
closing. Entries must bereturned

the contest together with the
names and addresses uf th

to a participating merchant who
wiil display an official ballot box

sponsoring mercbonts (see puge
9.of this issue ofTho Bugle). TItI
csstfarasponoormercbant is $35;

is his pisco of business.

,

a

which is the total gust for their

Mrs. Grabill is the wife of

member of the NUes Chamber of

involvemOnt in this project. The

THE BUGLE

will be refunded bis entry fee for
the contest and will he named in
the news coverage announcing

Edward. They have lived in Des
Plaines for ityears. The Grahills
are parents of two children and
bayefive grandchildren.
Congratulations Mro. Grabill!

merchant who han the overall
winner among his entry forms

Commerce and Industry io
eligible to become a sponsor

David Besser

Categorles

Senior Citizen
health club

5-il yesrs, il-15

years, 15-20 years, il-il years
and 30 and over.

at Prairie View

The winning letter among the
five age categories will receive a
free trip tar two to their choice of
Orlando,
Florida
and

Voi. 21No. 45,Aprll 20, 1970

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
201e,,.111. 60648

The Morton Grove Senior

Citizen program and the Morton

--

ndustry. The remaining four

have been made Oit 'reserve the
use of thst, Prairie View
Community. Clintor gymnasism,
samia, whirlpool, game room and
showes's exlíl$eIy,.for seniors on
Fridaysfrom 10a.m. until noon.
Leo Provost, the nenior citizen
coordinator at the Park DistriCt,

a

explained that a professional

Mother written about in the
winning entry and. she will be

The Bogie paid st Chieugo, ill.

notified. on.MsthorO Day by

Saba12lpUánr000 (idrdvaücè)
Per siogie eapy
911

Prénide$ Beriiürd Skaja of the
Niles Chamber ofCommerce and

05e year
Two years
$12.00
Three years
$ILOO
1 year Seolor Cilices
$1.00
.1 year (oat.ol.c000try) $12.00
lyear (forelgss)
$11.00
Special student sobocripilos

r tonners-up will receive

beautiful Mother's Day floral
bouquet.

instructorwlube in attendance to
werk with the participants in the
prograsñ'Headded that sneakete
are ' required and
that

r

The NUes t3ìomber strongly

urges all Wiles merchants tojoiu
this canteut.today. For fÚrtlse
particlpenlamustbringthelrows
nformatiófl, : contort ' thé' towel.
ChamberOflice at 96810tS;
......The total Cost tortue eight-week
nesalon wifi be two-dollars per
4
,: perSon. For further information
".Qr to register, coil 965-4359 ortOS-

$1.00

Ali APO oddres000 so (or
Sorvlcomes
$7.09 r

'tbttu1a piiuttr &,zucatø
$

CHICKEN KIEV
ALLVAR1msEW
ßca0tarthillc!vuu

.SJ,Baper

.

drive

.

The St, Jubo Brebeof Student
COÜnCII will bald a Paper Drive

.

.

°chsddaClssas.fr O(5
Ràar.
H.n&CIis.
Ms.shroon,
from 9,Iday 'April 21 through
Chsaso
*ppI.uthAhsouds .PlOolpI,l.frH.m
leaadDrsu.log r
Cao
B,uWflfrWlldRlei
°Clsoddorchàsaòo, guadi.. time bInS..WIILIte locatedin the
school parking lot' iii the ares
r

}$EASONED MOCK

SMOKED POÛSH

; CHICKEN
LEGS

$109
,,, .1. EACH.

.

BACON

SALSBURY, r$

'

SALE DAUS.

STEAKS

CLOSED SUNOAY APRIL2O28

r WE---,DELIVER........_;_
,
,,

.

.

b_

'
,

!,

I

49
LB

7221
NHad.rn Av..
,-, '(CoO.,
I Th,)

,

III
'1I

graduate school," newsman

Walterjacobson told 7tarea high
school
students
rocently.
Jacobson's remarks were made
when members st Congressman

Abner J. MOtes's High School
Intern Program and high school

in Ni'Ies

journalism students visited CBS
Television studias in Chicago.
Jacobson, seated in the center
of one of the stndias at Channel 2,

answered queutions from the

studenta ranging (ram the
anchorman's ability to 'deal with

A minimum of two sidewalk squares moot be repaired for a

hin 'celebrity" atatnn to how

reaidenttoparticipnto intheprogram.
Ta apply, simply fill out the application below and aond it to

much mateiial the station

NUes' Engineering Depart000nt, 7051 Milwaukee ave. Applications

segineuton the evening news.

cemors from his " Perspective"

muutbein by April 2&
Farmoreinformatlnn onthe program, call 967-6100.

He unid the celebrity status
enables him to get tips lie would

not ordinarily receive, and the
station management has never
attempted to censor any of his

NIlea'SO-tOSIdewaIkl°rogram'

?

5lH

f''' ' NILIsuLL. '.'

647-9264

'

--

Nome

-

Asked ta describe his most
satisfying
experience
in

Addre0n

investigative reporting, Jacobsoa

said, "I received mare perxooal
satisfaction oat of canunmta that

Telephone

SI-

A Vision Comervation Institute

needed to make thisPaper Drive, comprehensive vision screening
program will be held free of
nsccesufoL H unable to transport
charge to the public on Sunday,
yoilr',own paper, please call 967Muy 7 from 10 am. ta 3 p.m. at
. Ot74forpick-upinfarmatlon.
The Mortoo Grove Bacio, 0796
Wankegan rd., in Morton Grave.
;
Tlleservice is being sponsored by
The Morton Grove Bank with the
Dept. of Health for Morton Grove
'The NOon Art Guild Annual Art helpingcoordinatetJie event.
Accordoog ta Marvin Neland,
OakMIll Mall, MOON. Milwaukee president of Marlou Grave Bunk,
ave., at Ookton ut., In NUes on the free screening program in
Saturday, April 29from 10 a.m to offered to persons al all ageu,
s pin. and Sunday, April 50 from from3yearnoldandup,andoiij
noon to 5 p.m. There will be o include cheeks for near and far
Village Parchase Award of $135 acuity, muscle balance or eye
pIon cushprlzeuand awards.
teaming, hyperopla,. stereopals,

Annual Art Fair

uurroandlng communities will be
featured, nome of whom will be
portrait
nketchlng
and

demonatratlug oil painting.
Judging will be done ou Saturday
and prtzea given outon Sunday.

helped a 75 year old lady recover

I wlshto participate lotee NUes' 50-lOSidewalk Program. Lhavc
qoarosoffrontpublicnidewalk for replacement.

near accommodation, color
perception, field of mmxx, and
glaucomaeyepressure.
"The importance of these touts
can be realized.' according to

FredMareta.Eneoutiveovtar
of the Vluiou Conservation

a lout Blue Crans Insurance
payment than I did expasing
large-scale acandals."

De

a

While he said that he opposes

ratings of sews programs,
Jacobooa told Ihe students Ihat

from a practical viewpoint he

feels that the ratings are

(WBBM) derives its greatest
income
from
its
sews
programs," he said, adding, lo
not rate the news would give me
better job security bat would sot
helpthe station."
The role nf the news media is
One of many issues the students
learn about through their

participation in Congrexsmaa

Mikva's High School Intero
Program. The program is

designed to acquaint students
with the workings of government

and provides them with the
practical experience of oboerviog
congressional affairs.
The High School Intern
Program is opea to all students in
the Tenth Congressional District.
Any stodents interested in finding

Spinlume is home improve.
meist time The best time to repair

Winier damage. Or remodel the
kitchen, innlall new carpeting. air
condil,oninp landscaping. garage
or patio Anything Ihal adds more
comfort braiply and value to your

out more about the program
should contact Joel Liebermao of
Congressman Mikva's staff at
804-9595, or write to the OffiCe of

Congressman Abner J. Mikva,
2100 N. Ridge ave., Evanston,

house.

Illinois 00201.

Spring.is here ... believe it Or
not. It's time to plan our gardens,
don our-green thumbo, and get
oatmtothe fresh air. Once again,
-

Well make it possible
easy
Loan

many of'us willfeverishly plant

Institute, "when ysu consider

aeeds, hoe and otherwise till the
sail, and- then wait hrenthlessly

llame Garden, Horlicallore,
Natural Gardening and Organic
Gardening, among others, which
will keep you abreast of carrent

for - these first green shoots to

undetected functional vision
problems which impair ther,

appear.
n The NUes Public Library would

make yoor garden grow this
year. Oar reference librarians

ilketoneeta itthatyou reap what

will do their hastio help you get

ability toare."

'

you sawed, There are more
factors going against your

To keep your visian at it's best
and ta be asaured of your vision

being problem free, you are

So give us the chance to help

free, completo vinian check. For
further information or to
valonteertahelpon May 7, please
contact Maggie OMalley, Dept.

weather. Let us put knowledge on

your side
we have. a great
variety . of books covering all
fIceta
changeof gardening. Noone can

the weather, but our

of HealthatS6s-4lfO, ext. 29.

books can 'chow you how, to

Contest winner

provide optlmwn condittona for

pour planta. They wilt answer

ittaine East senIor George Dix
wan the first place winner In the
Iillnoiu Office Occupations'

any

'queatlonn

you

have

concerning ' noii preparattn,
fegtllizatlonandcultjvatioji. They

.4sunclation dota prucesuing

can even tell you how to

conteula recently

discourage ali those rabbIts and

Ho will now represent Maine
thou io
,

Inaucta Omm making your garden

lntothglrdtnner
;-

'. Besides our bookeollection, we

Nail down a Home Improvement LOan

the best that your soil has to
offer.

United Ostomy.
Association

troublenome Midwestern

Bank's Visian Day including a

Y

developments in gardening.

gardenthanforit, auch as legions
of robbits, insect pestsand our

invited to take advantage of the

- and

with a Home Improvement
Stop in and discuss il

w theol delay You'll be glad you
did So will your home

alsu subscribe la several
gardening periodicals iacludosg

that more thun 29% of school age
children and 41% of adulta have

Defr'it

a

financial necessity for operating
a television station. "This statioa

Library offers hints for gardehers

"S.O.S.., (Save Oar Sight)

Artists from Hiles and the

commentaries.

-

off. All papers are acceptable.
,,
The support of local residents is

.

$l59LB.,,

LB.

FRIDAY'TÌ( e

"The best wayto ester the field
of television joarnalism today is
toattend coilegeandthen goon lu

The Village of Hiles is offering a sidewalk replacement program
fpr reoldents who will pay half the cost to repair cracked public
sidewoiho in frontoftheir homes.
The Engineering Department is handling the program, which
allows the Village to repairthe sidewalksat balfprice ta residents.

NUes Art Guild

.

.BÉÉFSTTEW

.

op NDAILY 9006 ...

:.LB..
LEAN MEATY

HICKORY SMOKED,

\r

.

Harlem, Nilex, for paper drop

west of the gym at 8301 N.

SAUSAGE

behindtheoceneo look at the raie ufthe television aews media.

Sidèwalk repair program

Morton Grove Bankplans
free vision screening

.

.

...

,

.

117...

.

.-,

Mr. Cieply was also the Oak School PTA President from 1971-1973
and the Cieply children, Lyon and Greg, both attended Oak School.

announced that arrangements

Nevada or the cash eqcivalent.
-Thls-prizewill boãwarded to the

Poblished Weekly sa Thursday

%

Channel 2 anchorman Walter Jacobson gives 70 of Congressman

Abner J. Mikva's high school inlerm and journalism stodeots

'engraved, in Memory of Rita Cieply - PTA President,.i000-1071".
The picture now hangs onthe sooth wall of the library.

Grave Park District recently

Disneyworld or Las Vegas,

Phoee, 966-900'l.2-4

Mr. Erwifl Cieply is shown above viewing the piCtur&that woo
presented to Oakschool, East Maine School District ti, O Nues. in
memory of bis wife, Rita Cieply, who recently. psssed away. Mrs.
Cieply was very active in the school and community and was the
PTA Presidentfrom i009thro 1971.
. A formal presentation of the pictore was made al a PTA mcetisg
held on Feb. 27 with Mr. Cieply present. The 24" s 30" pictore is
titled The Forest of Coubron" and is a prist by the Freoch artist

Jean-Baptiste Camille Covet. The ploque on the picture is

the luockywiuner.
One winner will be Chosen from
each of the following age

Edilor sad Pehiiher

thea TMay)

hammered hard
by the winter?

pick up the completed entry
forms on the last day of the

words or leso, ontrants will

(Sop

Page 5

Was your home

are

dollars.
The contest lovolvos getting an

io Niies,Ilflnoia

Mikva high school
interns get inside
look at TV

1918

encouraged to join the Chamber.

in stretching their advertising

S1ii'spostuge fo,

Memorial picture
presented to
Oak School

and who are not prenently

participating oponsor merchants

Any merchant whò is

The Bugle, Thursday, April 20,

The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association will becelebrating ita

3rd AnnIversary at 8 p.m.,

,

FIRST NAT!OÑAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Wednesday, April 28, to the 10th

floor cafeteria at Lutheran
GeneralHospital, 1775 tiempster,

Park Ridge Again, please note
thecisange ofoar meeting nitrato
the 4th Wednesday of the month.

We don't want you to misa this
one!

'

6201 Dumpster St.e.0
(312) 965-4400

For further information about
this meeting or our organization,

call Marilyn. Mas, Park Ridge
829.4312.

Morton Grow.. III. 60053
Macnb., POIC

A Full S.rvlc. Sank
.

Morton Grov&,nflrst bank.

\r

ìi1

TheBogle, Thumday,AprHZI, 1978

NDHS varsity wrestling team

Niles West Trackmen

remain unbeaten

The Nitos West Track & Field
Team remained unbeaten in dual
meets as they ran over St. Viator
and Fenwick High Schools. The

final score showed Niles West
with 108 points, St. Viator with 87

poiots aod Feowich with 46
points.

Edington in the 300 luw hurdles,
and the 400 meter relay team of
Nestdr Eváristo, Mark Olenser,

Keith Wurebacher, and Dave
Edington. -

Good performances were
turned in hy the distance crewel
Mike Okazaki, Rick Arendt, Nick

West

was

led

Paul
Nawesniab who won the long
Jomp and placed second in the
High jump, the triple jump, and
by

the high hurdles and Broce Weil
who won the discm and placed

second in Ike shot pot, the 100

meters and the 200 meters. Other
winners for Hiles West were Scott

Evans in the pole vault, Dave

Porcat'o, Scott Noren and Rieky

Beduny who accounted for 3

seconds, 3 thIrds, t fourth, and I
fifth in the 3000, 1500, and 11110

The West sophomere team lost

a close dual meet to Fenwick
while easily beatlngSt. Viatpr,
Their recorS sow stands at 3 and

tt

1i

,IoItn Ciazek, Joe Uftseil, Jim Riley, -Rev. Edw.

Egon, Craig Beslor, MartyGriffin, Bob Preuuney.

Cub pitcher at
NW Federal

Maine East
-gfrls' gy - nastics

The Track & Field Team from
Nibs West High School laced
second is the 8 team annual Paul
Gans/Fred Zeedyk Invitational,
TIlia meet is named to honor two
pant West rsnners who tragically

MtD blillJ1li

Rick Beosehel, Clsirogo Cok

pitcher who ted the teom in
strike-outs npd in games won lost

year, will make a special

personal appearance in the lobby
uf North West Federol Savings,
4901 W. Irving Park rd., Chicago.

rnetdeathatavery earlyage.
Riles West was led - by Paul
-

Nawesniakwbowas voted the top
athlete of the meet. Paul woo the
lung and triple jumps and placed
necond in both the high jump and
high hordldu. Nick Pórcaro wen

By 5,111(8 life Insurance .

. Ins.
cOlti In fans, OSaI. Finn none nf

the largess and fflIe.I.growlug

tlfe,ennpanln.. 8e. fee basins.. nr
personal need., reIlremnnt. peu.
lnn nr (reap life ntann, seau, Io-

-

The tall right-bander will talk
with fans and sign autographs
from 6:30-to 8 p.m. on Thursday,
April20.

theiOO meter run. Went's 3200
meter relay team of Scott Nuren,
Tom Schildgen, Nick l'occam,

Last year Henschel hod a low

2.79 earned run overoge. He
started 37 gamen for the Cabs,
earning eight completions. In

und Mike Okanaki placed second

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745MILWAUKEE.
MILES, ILL 5)648

Y07-5545
Like n good neighbor,
State Fe.r,n I. there.

undid the P400 inetej and 1600

1977 he won 2ogamen while losing

only 50. He led Cok pitchers in

metermelayteams, The 400 metem

relay team wan - composed uf
Nestor Evarlsto;Bz'uce Well,
Dave Edington - alsd Keith

games won (-20), strike-outs (160)
and innings pitched (252).

His uppeurance is part of the

Wnrzhaeher. Mark Glenner,

Keith Wumzbacher, Restor
Evamisto and Ricky Beduny ran
an the 1600 meter relay teinta.
Mike Torres placed second in the

Nan Mittetstaedt, Sheryl Slodek, LyncHe Milotead, Eioa
-

Nilen West coolly won tise

sophomóme division as they -ran

Olympinn Bart Conner of

away from the field with 141
points to Maine North's 108

University gymnostics team to
victory in the Big Eight
Champiomhip Meet at Lincoln,
Neb. on Mdrch 25. Bart's 112.25
points topped all Contenders and

Team Standings
-

011owed the Sooners to hold off a
.detéminl Iied effort by Iowa State,

whichflnishedsecond.
:_- -- Ynoconkolp Burt and several

-other fine local athletes by
sendt n g a check to the Hilen

Township Olympic- Committee,
8537 Lillihet 'Femrace, Morton

Ill.

Subscribe Nöw!
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DRIVE-IN and WALK-UP WINDOWS
at 800 Waukegan Road
: .

7

DRIVE-IN and WALK-UP WIÑDOWS
at 1825 Glenview Road

-

-

-

:

Bankiffg hours each week

-

-

-

AUTOMATIC BANKING QENTERS Open 24 hours a day every day
:LQBBYafldVAULT HOURS:--Open 9 am. to 5 .m.every-wkday,
-ùitiI 8 p:nt on Fridày, 'till noon on Saturdays

.

.

493
-489

--

AntteJiiergènsen

522
503
500

a.m. to 7 p.ñi. Every day except Sunday at our
two convenient banking centers

73

--

Dempster PlazaState Bank 41-57
GnlfMillStateBanj
. 39,59

-

Donziegler
John Perlon
}lankllorou

Seven is the only number you have to remember
for customer convenience ät Glenview State Bank.

2l3

LenKqronn

55

Stan Koozyk
Gerrj, Cieulilt

KuepFunemal Hnme
MinelliBmos.

246
214

RobCnntnmno
Dave Contorno

57__

546
544

AblelundSomvice Inc.

PRINTING
299-6766

59
58

RboadesJanjtorjalsernice 57-41
Ron'sFood&Liquoru
53.45

PHINING

9022 North Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60648

80

08
67

Shajn Term. Funeral Home 66.32
AmtisticTrophjeslnc
66-32
North American Martyrs 59-39

884'x14":
-

Plu.

NORTIIÀuOERICmÑIAJOS'yB.s
OIKOfCBÓ*lblgLeague4.14.7$

each
1O°EACH

151gb games

Touyfl

BobBiewald, Jr.
Vince Campagna
JoeCérek
Red Taylor
-

Address

-

-

Ed. Jakhowskj

8ELFSERVICE
-. COPIES

Norwood Savings
Birckway Drugs
Koop Funeral
Cultero &Cutino
ChicagoSab. Exp. Co.
Ron's Liquor
Biggie's Restaurant
Suburban Shade
TopTen Bowlers
Roy Freblés
Tim Honraban
Joe Zuber
-

60053

...(1-W---RICE-

d of hId lOuIf
April 14, 1976

Skaju TerraceWiedemano &Son
Nilessavings
lst Hall. Book of Poiles

--

-Ç7róye,

Elson and North West Federal

2

-Morton Grove led kin Oklahoma

-_ ----

Personalities being arranged for
fans by veteran spnrtscnoter Bob
Savings.

-Çñner tops
gymnastics meet

placed necond in the low hurdles:

Name

continsiog Sporto Pomade of

-Fmontrow; Gabyluola, Gigi Vee, Loura Trojan, Carmie Stornello.
Back-rpw: GaiLPelemsen, Lances 'fahimo, Kathy Brizzotara, Liso

pule vault und NeslorEvarluto

pointu.

-

Mandolini, Mike Burke, Mike Funning Pat Camney

takes second-

Farm

.

Front Row: Mgm. Bob MnbrOOiak, Mgr. Mike
Riley, Steve DufO3', Pat Brood, GaptalIl, John

Pat Steiner, Mike Mitchell, Steve RadIer, Tony

Nues West

HIwdW

Kamlnubi,Chaptoln.

Back row: (leftto might) Juh Schoss, Russ Z8gamu,

-

--

-

200
197
191
190
184
184

Member FOIC

I

-.,'T
--ST4TE

-

8OOukn-Road/185GpenvRoad/UnitedSiates NavJrStaUo&729-19OO

TheRegle,Thuirnday, April15, 1529

leBagle,Thwidiy,Ap 0,1)30

S
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St. Anseim 'p1ans .'
programs celebrating
20th anniversary'

Nations AmbassadOr, will speak

n/e=3:

in the beginning members hr
the fledgIng Episcopal Charch
that was te become St, Anselm's
metineachather'ahomes.
That was mare than 30 years
aga and during April the
congregation is celebrating.the

His aubject wW be 'Peace in

the Middle East: Reality or
Fantasy". His appearance is
sponsored by the Rabbi Lests

Bisatqck Memorial Fund. Tickets
are available at $3 each on a nonreserved basis.

Northwöst Suburban
Jewish Congregation
Friday Evening at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7000 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
Services will begin at 6:15 p.m.
Erev Passover. Saturday

milmtoae with s wecklang series
of events at the charch, 1600' N,
Greenwood, Park Ridge.

to ceIbratè

Council

St. Mary's Episcopal Charch,
Park Ridge, was lnatnsmenlal in
founding St. Anselmu. Heeding
the growth of the build'ig huhns

will have á Passover Meetlng

(ThIs meeting will be held

21,

Forèrer:

vicars Include th Rev. Thamas

dinner party in the church

Cannon, InterIm descEnts Reese
Rickards and Brian Groves, and

Flowers

"chicken" and the world's

Canterbury at the beginning of

Sundayservices were held in

Jefferson school. Nues, and
morning prayer and holy days

were celebrated in variòuu
-

alit,
eáiie1

families - Porter, Grassty, and

4Imnre9aion

-

The "egg", a creatIon of the
Maine East Canqius Life dub,
hod been constructed -out of

MOWARD'*

T

chicken wire' and paper macht)

Campus Life meeting). Finishing

special Styuqs.,cerensóny for all
fihut born sens Priday, April 21.6

absolvethenecessttytnfant.

Th shole pus'póne of this
unusual venture whu the visit to
the'cbildren's floor of Lutheran
General. There the chicken and

<ThePassover.haliday will be

E

UsheredIh with pre.Sederservice

Friday anti Saturday evenings,

IAWRNCEWO0DSHOPPING CENTS)

OAKTON * WAUKEGAN - NILES

Phone

- April«.'21-22, 6:15 , p.m. A
Congregation Satter will be held
-Ute first night nf the holiday at 7
p.m.
Mòrslng services Saturday and

-

.

,

Sunday wlll'be recited at 930

am. Religlaus worship

io

scheduled for the 'entire Belay

.

special Tlzkor service Onthe
vosedudingday.April30.

;

.

60076, phone 679-8490.

,

30%
Discount

18.

Scholarshlpsaro available.

Baha'i community
celebrating the Festival

eftite blendedfamlly process and

2 This is a meet important time
119th anniversary of the public
proclamation of Bàha'u'llah, the
Founder of their Faith, that He
wan the 'Promised One expected
by all religions who musid unite

ALLPHICESREFLECTTHE DISCOUNT PRIcE

066-2866, Ext. 349.

May It, 1970.

have u Benefit Day for Women's

Club of Skokie on Wodseaday,

CtHtlBffloi'
ClifihliffiCt
11tIODgIHJ

Get Detáils At Any of These Fine Locations

-

each local Bahà'i community
holds Its annual meeting and
.

11

S.renbp's
7050 CaidwOit
Woo, 0.
Ron's Llqaurn
7 355 Harrow Aus.
Olas, Il.

e1eeta the nine who serve for ene
ear as members uf the Spiritual

Assembly, the local Baha'i
made.

His

-

BnlohAntumottoe
7005 Miiwaokoe

proclamation in.1863 inst outside

Baghdad in a garden He named
Rtdvall'(Paradise). Many rallied

0105, ii.

c

Cameo Lrenb.rCosrp.np
0950 Mïwashoe Avesse
NIes, ii
Sun TatpSl

al lsMtwaui000 Auonue

Nnelhw.nt Fediral Sooinno5 Loan
2454 Dswpotor
005Pial500, ii.

0100, ii.

C.SoWnnon a Co.
O900MIwaakee Aso.
NIeu, I:.

304 Lswtenconhoppkro Castor
Moo. ii.
Dana Cory Ford
0200W. TOahy Auo.
Nies, ti.

0003 N. Mlwaakoo Auosso

AnIntlu Trophl..
7421 Mtwssbno Asueno

5300. ii.

Moo, ii.

Golf kIllt Citrpni.r Plyntuoth

Louant

000ys$stenu
O3OlG0000ad

outhaing the divine laws and
principles for establinhing a

..L!IOUj$i- " 11uiwrat 34rniu

world civilization supported by
worldpeace.
'

BunkorHiit Cuontry Club
003bMlwaakeo A500ue
Nina, il.

Mth.'nFlnr.l Strap

Rlggio'seoat.ur.nt
75300ai,luoStreet

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

programs commemorating this
periudheldatthe Baha'i Hsuseof

MWaW Bra..

Worship in Wilmeite an April21

oteo.

at3p.m.,Aprll2SasdMay1at8
.fkn. Everyone is welcome.

ii.

000 Miii Stat. Bank
0100 Gr000wond

Osos, il.

FhatNaSon.l Bank st Situa
7100 OMino
Nies, ii.

7lOoMlwnsitooAuosao

0522 Mt000koeAsorrso

Tiaty Pop

Nino. ii.

OnoOMiwaukeeA505ue
Clos. 0.

A'Way instant Printlnu

Niton JuntoS
I 300Woblord Aso.
boo Poises. 0.
OstoS Instant Printing

NtOu, Il.

There are three devotional

No Puréhase Necessary

Sponsored by the Mies Chamber of Commerce and these Members

Onthefirst dayofthis Festival,

For infoanutjun about fees and

adininintrativebudy.

Jonph Wojéi.ghowsk I son

Dempster, Morton Grove, wilt

Dominick's Finer Foods, 8531

"Mother,.HowDo ¡Love Thee?" Contest

5ll mankind.

.

sp 4 0366

Benefit Day

Free tickets muy he obtained at
Ike Holy Name Cathedral
Rectory Office, Superior and
Wabash, phone, SU7-uOge. Or
phone, Riles East High School,

Ïo Disneyland or Las Vegas

.

for -Battais since it marks the

nkills for clearing up nomeof the
confusion that can develop In the

attaçgd it. TheOttoman £mplre
eventually banished Him te the
prison city of Moka, Palestine is
1008. Before He passed away in
1592 He wrote over 100 hecha

'

Book of Genesis.

of
Ridvan between April 21 and May

For further informabat) call-209-

.

4640 Dodoun, David Pogoif, 5393
Karlov, Skokie.

Baba'is the world over will he

to His) Cause while othero

From

'TRIP

Camp sessions run from Jane

26-July 21, July 24-Aug.

.

-

The opera is based on a 16th
century miracle ploy depivting
The Deluge (Gilgomesh( of the

Local singers incladed Cliff
Berman, 6401 N. Knox,
Liocolnwood, Roberto Franco,

Gross Point Rd., Skokie, Ill.

Baha'u'llah

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL.

Streets, Chicago.

Champaign.

uburban Day Camp at the

-

A noterai match For today's eture
lifertylee-Top quality leatt,er
epth beaoti)uI accent
etitching. Soit to the
rooch. yet rugged enough
to wesf and wear,

Cathedral, Stale and Snperior

.

Canter fer Enriched Living, 9301

for high school students. the necesuary preroglatration

,m

will be given at Holy Name

'nformatioo concerning - the

areas of nelfesteem, rules, and
her lielpero disped the candy values.
fróm-.the egg- to the patienta. The prtpelpal resource person
Chicken, egg candy, and kids for the conference will be MR
weriverywelkeceived.
BettyeLachnur,'A.C.SW

dubs for 27 local high nchools

Brookfield, at O p.m., Sunday,
May 7, 1570. The performance

Plaines, and Evanston, und can
be reached for further

Presently there are Compris Life 'call Fr. Joe Folzenlogen at 226-

period of the holiday, lnclisdliig a

.

applicatieoo from Skokie, Morton

by nuggenting sonso practical

Campas Life la an erganizatlon

Sunday, April lO is the Great
Hall, Kraunert Canter for the
Performing Arto, Urbana.

Grove, Nibs, Gienview, Des

N.

-

Cathedral Choir, Chicago, and

the Choir of St. Barbara's,

UNA

registration

parenting blended famillestofeel
more consférfablein their celes

'

School, Skokie, The Holy Name

MOM.n.

Mu. Goffmas is currently

accepting

artinticteucheswereéddedatthe
nextmeetingandstudestwbought bydeepenlngthelruntlernta.dhg

am. This-special ritual wilt

The University of Illinois

Concert Choir sang choral music
from three centuries in a concert

fQQ

outdoor activities as she con

becoming ose. The aim of the
cooference Is to help -couples

the previous week (at the

Des. Plaines. will conduct a

call 905-18M.

crafts, drima and an many

conference onthèbtended family
oéSnnday, April23,from I-Spas.
A"blended family" la defined as
one In whIch the remnasrlage of
orse or both partners means that
two familles are in the proceso of'

't):

April 25 at the Gaggle Bowl. The
fun evening includes food,

choral p'txip nieiiiers

presented by the chairs and
orchestra of Niles Rast High

sporto, field trips, nature hikes,

I,aramie, Wilmette, wilihold a

tIIItSIIp

Scotch Bowl on Salurday night,

675-2290, ext. 214.

posuihlyfit into eight weeks.

1100

loroet Porush officiating.
The Men's Gob is sponsoring a

A performance uf Benjamin
Britten's Nash's Flood will he

consisto ofowiamning iflotruction,

Resuyrection islocatedat 0450 N.

Loyola Academy,

start at 9 am. and everyone is
invited to attend with Rabbi

George Peyovich, Director, at

Suburban Day Camp program

The Adult-inst Family- Center,

Maine Township ' Jewinh
Congregation, 0000Ballard rd.,

members.
An altar. built by the men, was
dedicated on June 1, 1958. The
Rev. Waltet'lUein Wasnomed the

youth serving organization. Ms.
Goffman reporto that the

Blended lamilies
. conference

Reiner - were among 12 families

making ap the. 30 original

a not for profit, nos seclariso,

;

sign of welcome.

membèru'homes.
.
Three familles who signed the
original organization docatnents
are still active In the church. The

congregatlou's current pastor,
-Rev.-BrüceAnderuon.

Shernrerrd.,Nøes.

One of the'' annlv6rsry
hIghlights during the past week
was the inntallatiun and
dedicstisnofnewredfrentduorn.
Red Is thetradltianal Eploçopál

strong defender of church rights
agalnotseculsrauthorlty.

'$200.00 value
Call for detáilp
.
9e6-Osoo

',

.

medieval theologian, he was a

The Day Camp Mu. Goffmss
heads is one of five operated by
the Young Men's Jewish Cesocil,

i-The - Lutheran Church of - the

thearchitect'slun.termbuilding
. ,'
plans.

the 12th century. A noted

a snisaiouary In Guyana, South

Visitorsare cordially Invited te
attend the service of celebration
at 10:20a.m., Sunday, April 23.

buil4ing plan an
envisioned Is opt
IIpIàte. but the congregationexpehtatofulflll;

Paosover. Saturday and Sunday
morning Passover services will

Noah's flood

JUST

America and also - from the

have -worked diligently to

April 21 prior to the start of

traditional synagogue offering o
wide range of religious, cullural,
odocalional and social activities.
1f yos wosld lifte more details,

For more information, cali

Paul Tideniann wha is serving as

WiIIIamMcCarthy.
Through thé yearn parishioners

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6545 Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold early Friday evening
services starting at 8:30 p.m. on

Adas Shalom is a modern

Rev. Steven Murphy -flow of
ColumbIa, - hllsSourl and Rev.

largeutEasterEgg.

Adas Shalom

Swimmiñg is included in each

Wednesdays

B'NaI Jacob Congregation has
set the dates for the Annual
Bazaar is be held an Saturday,
May 8 at O p.m. antil .7? and
Sunday, May 7 at 10 o.m. until
.7? in the Benjamft and Anna
Kaplan Hall, 6280 N. Artesian
ave.

J

and

cepemonies. There will also be
from
read
greetings
Resiicrectlòn'u former 'pastern,

Hospital ... a visit floes a giant

ICkMdt

Mm

«uit Teiitpk te1e

bowling and prizes for only $17
per couple. For moro details, call

Nibs will be the master of

event at Lutheran General

the currçnt vicar, the Rev.

profenoional oisif.

the pastyears. Robert Johnson of.

original

The church was named far
Aoselm, 30th archbishop of

t

"lays"giant
Easter
Good Friday mar'lie'd'a unique

wuthigblightthe majorovests of

pews and a new organ. The

mission chisrch.

iQedI

Campus Life

lnslructinn is snder the
tlicection of a highly qoalified

day's aclivities.

Following. wursbip'a catered
luncheon willbe nerved.
There will be a program which

September 1078) for Oweebs, July
10-July30.

Fridays from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

WelserofNilos.

undeñerite the cest of permanent

formalizing organization of the

SIR Mllwmikss Ava.

linportan of church music In
(he life of the congregation.

gradeu three through eighl (by

Mondays,

Northwestern UniversIty. Thé
Senior Choir Is led by Patricia

choral oelections te highlight the

Registration is now laking placo
for thin unique "Summer of the

Camp will meet three days,

Mrs. Sandersofl.hOtdua,Usaster's
musIc , from
degree in

ninging of hmos and special

Allen became vicar. Succeeding

documents were draws up

aod social work wilh children and
families.

descrlbiugtheworkoftheHadleY
School farthe bllnd ht Wlnlietka.

supporting congregation of the
LutheranChurchin America.
The. servlce,wlll feature the

Following the departure uf
lied. Smith, the Rev. William

caOgi'egatlon will calminate ita
weoklong observance with a 7

Arto" experience which is
available for boyo and girls

new mission tO a fully self- on a short T.V. aÍInOUnCement

was installed.

the-

hi 1063. Carolyn Is a alghtless
musicIan and has been featayed

and the years of growth from a

at the Melzer School in Morton

the University of Chicago. lier
background includes camping

-

exposure lo music, visual arts,

drama and dance.

in yocial work frém the School of
. Social Service Administration of

on
musical dIrector at
almost fromtlie flrnt-Suuduy of
worship held at Golf Mill Scheel-

fo5ndlng of-Resurrection In 1963.

1063 dedIcation. And later in 1963

undereroft.
-Current members will review
memorabilia depicting the early
daysaf the church. inAprll, 1M8'

Gi.een

ChriutmasEveservlce.

the

' 'Mini.lnterlochen''

experience lies is otere at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, lelo Church, Skokie
titis Oumjsser for boyo and girls
who are interested in intensive

Lynn
Goffman as the Director of their
uew Sobarbas Day Camp locoled

rroideot, has a master's degree

t'ne Rojolcers" .has been

am. In commemoration of the

the church's striking crown of
thorns suspended over the alIar

p.m. high muss followed by a

Wédnesdsyinsteadof Thursday.)

led the congìvgation at the

A

Grove. Mu. Goffmao, a Glenview

ndifl Set)deras ergaulat and
director of the dbildren'a chair,

thanksgiving will beheld at 10:20

first christmas service was held
In the church in 1962. Tho Ht.
Rev. James Montgomery (now
bishop) officiated at the Feb. 17,

Gerald Barrill selected -the site
Sod St.Ansehn's was on Its way
tobecomlitgareality.

Friday, - April

confirmation class I» services in
Jefferson SciionS. A 12 member
choir, wearing borrosied robes,

brakes for the church and the

in Maine township, the Rev, John

to purchasç the land. Bishop

am. Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
will conduct the Pasuover
Services and Cantor Joel Reznlck
will chant Wednesday Evenliig,
April 26 at 0:30 p.m. Sisterhood

Burrill confirmed the first

program

The YoiTng Men's Jewish

announces
appointment of Ms,

The Lutheran church uf the
Reaurrectian wilt celebrate Ita
11th annIversary on Sunday,
April 23. A nervice of

first vicar. In November, Bishep

Rev. John Ptummerandthe Rev.
Paul Ebnen. Beth served briefly.
The Rev. Sheldon Smith was the
firstreaídentvicar.
On April 29, 1162 ground was

Chicago Episcopal diocese funds

Morning Services slll be at 9

$13500

Camp

i 5th ánniversary

Succeeding vicars were the

Habbard and St, Mary's vestry
Morning Services will be at 9:30 'sawtheneedfora new church.
The - cengregaison gave the
am, and 6:15 p.m. Sunday

'

Resurrection -Lutheran

-

aWisay, Maye.

SUmmer arts

Director of
YMJC Day

Church it Temple Notes.

,
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Israel Fashion Festh,I

I

.

ìittdJeiwt

V

Legion
American
is
Maullan, Skokie Unit
having a Dinner and Fashion
Show ne Wednowlay, April 2S atß

pm. at the Post Home, 8212
Lincoln ave., Skokle. Tickets are
$5 for adulto and $2 for children
nd can be purchased from the

members. Reservationn are

MIKI'$
j
MS IS. MlIWAUKU

cuf newlun eloaas nielase
coinaOEs HoueI PIANTI

N J-Os o

necessary. Proceeds from this
affairwill be used for work at the

Veterano Honpitaln in the
chicago&
Lois Blair of Chicago if
Chairman. Membern on the
CommIttee are Chris Davies and
Marion Szymanski of Evanston,
June czaja of Glerwiew, Mange

Zimmerman of Skokie, and

An Award and Recognition

Marianne DeGneot, Manllyi and

Sud Moti, and Bent Wilke of
Skokie;

Esther

and

Bill

Mary

Women's ClatIs will hold their
annual meeting on Apnit 25 at the

GOP women plan
luncheon - card party

illinois. Honteos Clubs for the day

are the Island Lake Woman's
Club, Mrs. G. Hayons, 120 Circle
Drive N., Island Lake, president;
Wauconda Woman's Club, Mrs.

M. Hague, 901 Gardner rd.,
Wauconda, president; Wankegan

i

Spring Specials
YOUR LAWN

The Illinois Faderation f

District's North Town

Resurrection

Mothers Club
Communion Brunch
Mothers' Club of
Resurrection High School will
a
hold
Mother-Daughter
The

Strand of St. Thecla'n Church,
will celebrate Maso at 11 am.
anda Bullet Brunchwlli followat
12:SfintheSchnol Cafeteria. This
affords an
event
ideal

opportunity for Mothern and
Deoghters to atino! Maso together

anduharoameal withearhother.
Chairmen Mary (Min. Edward)

c*ìi TODAY

Nevero and Marilyn (Hrn.
Thomas) Cordon extend a special

invitation to incoming freshmen
and their mothers to come and
get acquainted. Reservations are

$3.75 per ponton arid mast be

made by Friday, April 28. No
ticketswillbenoldatthedoar

.

uIo

LAND$C*PING
NULlS

- are being takes by Florence
Lagisz, 027.1151, and Gloria
Doman, 540-1700. A business
meeting tsr members osiy will

Chairmen.

Sunday, May 7. Rev. Ralph

EXTRA

Opportunity For Growth", says
Jeanne Baly, Crisis Counselor,

precede the dinner at 530 p.m.

Jessse Holy holds a degree is

Psychological Developmest of

.

bolag staged
Helpingwithdetailaforthe lnncheonandcard
stthOFoufltainBtuoltestauraflt,Des Plaines, anWodnniday. April
28, nrc these faur members of the beard of MaIne Township
Republican Woman's Club. From left: Kay Korff, president, and
Violan Weaver, ticket chairman, both Des Plaines resideals;
Margaret Wirsen of Pork Ridge, Maine Township
Committeewoman and legislative chairman for the club; and
Viobe Bergqnlst of Nitos, raffle chairman. Tickets to the fendraising may be obtained fromany member of MTRWCbr by calling
Mru.WeaveratSZi4t7l.

A gala afternuon of gond food,

prizes and cards for those who
want to play has been planned by

Maine Township Ropubtcan
Wonsan'sClub.
-

The fund-raising event will be
held on Wednesday, April 26, at

the Fountain Blue Robtaurant,

2308 N. Mannheim rd., Des
Plaines. beginning with cocktails
at 11:30 sm. and luncheon at 12
osos. Tickets are available fora
$18

dontlos

from

Vivisn

Weaver, 824-6471, and should be

reservdoiyl paid far inadv
MTRW officers workie

recordinil secretan and Alice

Percival,

corresponding

al1 ai Des Plames, and

Violet Bergquist, chaplain, of
Nifes, assisted by Vivian Weaver,

memhenuhip Chairman, and
publicity
Peggy
Wetter,
chairman of lieu Plaines, and
Margaret Wirnen, tegialative
chairman, of PsrkRidge, who is
alsohtaine Township Republican

Women from Northea bm
Illinois University, sad bao
studied advanced psyckoisgy al
River Edge in Forest Pork. She In

involved
with
representatives of bbc MinorIty

The program, sponsored by Ike

Far

calling ose of the above numbers.

Several aeW members will be
inducted into the Soroptimint

OrgsnivatiOs at the April 25
dinner.

Male and female
change of life
program
Women go through a change of
life ... bat do men? And if so,

shoald they receive medical or
psychiatric treatment?

These and other qaentions

Northwest Counselling
Center, will be held at the Carl
Rodeo Library, 0503 Northwest

about

Highway ii) Norwood Park.

change of life o-iii he discussed at

the

medical

and

psychological aspecto of the

Atoo mark your cateador for

a free community pragram,

- the nest program in the Center's
Fomtly
Serios,
Livisg

"Male and Femste Menopause"
oiíApril 25. Theprogram will be

Problem?" lo he given by Judy
Chrodo, Certified Counselor In

Etdhim
Both
Jehoshus
Community Hall, 901 Milwaukee
ave., Gleaview.

"Alcoholism - Is lt A Family
Alcoholism, on Monday, Muy 22.

held at t p.m., at the B'nai

Donald Gordon, M.D., an
(both from Lutheran General
Haspital, Park Ridge) will be the
leaturedspeakers.

Door and raffle prties are
Ber. 82545sh. co-chairmen

!!:.;.

phase,of

e luncheon

Wednesday, April 26 the
Garden Gubof Nifes wilipresent

rimedbythtmtnIanthCapin.

a program on the growth and
patterns of trocs and shrubs
ivea by Dorothy Nedhoroy of

the Mist Recreation Center, 7H?
Milwsulree ve. You're Invited to
camé ta the Prograñs and join us

r-

730p.m.

Theetijintartùt8pm., at

for éake and éoff and gant

coñversation afterthemeeting.
Everyone WelCOme. WhY not
csineandtintngafciend?

Arts and
Crafts Fair
Artists

and
Ann
Watcoynshi, M.D., a psychiatrist

endocrinologist

Bake Sale
The

Women's

Guild

Is

and craftsmen are

sponsoring s Babe Sale on

invited to participate is an Arts

Saturday, April 22, from 10am.-

and Crafts Fair sponsored by Ike
Maine Township Teacher

I p.m. at the church, 9232

Learning Çentor on Sotsrday,
May 20, 9 am. to 5 p.m. The fair

will be held at Waskisgtaa
Elementary School, 1100 Stewart
ave., Park Ridge. Space rental is
$10. Fer information and

Barb
Tafoluki, Caordinatar, Maine
applications

contact

4. Township Teacher Learning
conter, 967-6777.

nf enomsinnity wames, will he
given 10 the three founders uf
Greenerfields Unlimited - Carol

inotructomn of the women's
sections of the 0CC caurso
(PSY 197F). These class sections
bave provided an orientation and

csnfidence-bnildlng experience
is many 0CC women returning to
uchool - after - a long absonce,

according ta Pat Handed,
Oakton's Director of NonTraditlunat Student Programs.

Tholuncheonwlllbeheldatthe
Chateau Rita, OlIO Milwaukee

Godwin, Sonja Mast, and Nancy
Robinson.

ave., Nifes,

They will be recngrnzed far
their achievement of creating
and operating one of the first
educational programs simed
s pecifically at the mature

recognition

women.

5l20,ext.356.

For further infarmatioa on thE
and
reanioo
luncheon, call the Oaktan
Women's Program Office, 967-

period.
week
three
a
Fundamentals will be stressed,

Cibso for Jsnior high schont with games and scrimmagen
students. A class for stodents being provided after the first
who will he is the sixth, seventh,

nr elghtt grade next fall wifi he
held at the Maine East fieldhoose

and outdoor courts beginning
Tsooday, June 20, and cunning

throsgh Friday, Joly 7. The
program will ron from 53t am.
to 11:30 am. four days a week for

week. A swim in the Maine East
pool will cap offeach session.
The cismen will be rua by Posi

McClelland, head . basketball

writing Mr. Past McClellaod,
Moine Townuhip High School
East, Dompster ut. and Potter
rd., Park Ridge, IL 60065, or by
dropping by the athletic
department office at the school.
Any boy who fits- the ago
in
welcome
reqoiremenis

coach, and other members nf the regardless of the school ho is
prenestly attending or will
Maine East basketball staff.
attend In the fall.
The cost for aU bays lo $24.
Applications can he obtained by

, We publish every Thursday

...

Other women is the community

will he welcome to attend the
dinner, bal will need lo make
reservations in advance by

774-7555.

Garden C1ib of Nues

.

Monday, April 24, promptly at

SPAN, a center for women in
crisis, to serve Ihr northwest

Conter, 6074 Norlhweut Highway,

Kretschmer 787-7812, and Violet

and the effects which can be

he

community in establishing LIFE-

for card games-ahead of time.

welcome, according to bretta

Miss Nedheroy will nhow slides
andthentalk on trees and shrubs

Family Upheaval" will

presented by Dr. Dorothy May on

Information Referral Center and

Far further information on any
stthe Center'sprogrsms, contact
the Far Northwest Counselling

thé committee for the event

Klebm'uNarsery ..

"The Emply Nest Sysdrome

Votanleers, 965-0100.

Sommer Recreational Basketball

Committeewoman.
Everyone iswelconle to attend,
andurged ta arrdnge their tables

on

include Kay KÓL'H, president,
Kretchmer, vice
Lorétta
president, shároa Jacob)'.

Family counselling
discussion

volnoteers are seeded - please
Mrs.
Raymond
cootact
Director
of
Kiiphardi,

Maine East in announcing a

Tsesdsy, April 25, Reservations

Cammuidon Bruschin the uchsot
Little Theater, 7508W. Talcoit, on

Lawn)

"Every Crisis Can Be As

Oskton st., Des Plaines, on

the 10th District Department

SpecIal recOgnItiOn will also be

Summer recreational basketball class

Soroptimists hear discussion
on battered women

who havedone the best work In
the Federation's Departments by

feature of the day will be the

Illinois Federation of Women's

(Minimum
3.000 Sq. H.

Addition adulto and tees

presenting of awards tó the clubs

following a 9 am. registrotion A

the Northern Region uf the

ONLY

Volunteers.

Following the presentation of

soborhs.

meeting to order at 9:3Oa.m.

Clubs atthlo time.

FERTILIZED

Votunleering Means lo Me".

and dinner beginning at 7 p.m. in
Seres Eagles Restaurant, 1050

Morton Grove, will call the

10th

YOUR LAWN

Park Ridge, spoke on "What

awards a gift was given lo Mro.
Roger Davis, retiring Director of

other interested peaple in the

Womnan'sClub*illbeacandidate
for election for Vice President of

SéC1ä1

speakers, Delle Thompson,
Glonview and Helen Willemnier,

Recognition Day Lsoeheos.

classified service ôrganitatisn
for execulive business and
professisnal women and their
guests will gather (or cocktails

President of the 10th DistriCt,
Mrs. Paul Connelly, 5847 Roba,

Federation and a member tIthe

Spring CleanIJp

Community" and yolunteer

Shown above left to right, 2nd row Lus Kwotek, Betty Marsch,
Jody Koch. Left lo right, Ist rsw Mory Mangan, Carol Miaialkn,
Pat Sylks. Six of oar volunteers from Nibs who attended the

currently

Chicago, who is the outgoing
treasurer of the Illinois

With This Ad And

nigoificantly to the advancoment

Soreptisnisi luteruationsl of Des
Plaines' next dinner meeting.
Members of the internatiosal

Woolen's Clubs Convention will
be held at the Palmer House an
Mi,' 16, 17, 18. Mrs. Robert W.
Mac Gregor, 28 W. Washlngton,

POWER RAKED
MOWED
Squivs
EDGED
Foot

Hospital, Chicago, spoke os A
Role
in
Volunteers
the

who will be guest speaker st

Woman's Club, Mrs. Jerome P.
Drobnick, lITi N. Sheridan cd.,
Waukegan. president.

i-'-i:iui

Gentry,
Volunteer
Director, Bothany Home sod

designers and maanufactsrers.

1201 Park ave., Highland Park,

LDSC PIG

bacheen to the persan or persans
bave
-contributed
who

MiclteltöiLEdison Park. Ms.

Highland Park Coantry Club,

0FF'S

facalty and staff members,

acromponiedyjrs,tarry

The 28 clubs of the Tenth
District, Illinois Federation of

overthe Chicago area.

The Gladys G. Route Award.
presented at each year's

Of Wheeling.

Women's Clubs

outstanding educators fram all

Planned far Friday, May 5, at
12 noon, this event in an
opportunity fer the many women

Director of Bethany Home und
Hospital, Chicago. Mrs. W.G.
Garrison, Mortosroveand Mrs.

presented musical selections

Schach of Skokle. Mo4els are
members of the Auxiliary and
Post and iscIode Peggy änd

Women's Program.

Psychology of Persanat Growth

Chicago; Allison and Amy Pocha
of Northfleld; and Susan Wright

Tenth District

education center offered a
variety
of
Intellectually
challenging dannen led by

T. Leonard Elite, Execulive

Frank Rivara, Des Plaines

Mrs. Stew&d (Miriam) Scheneker (left) of Lincainwood Models
Chairperson and Mrs. Martin (Javel) Fishkls (right) nf Rookie,
Israel Bond Women's Division Chairperson, look over a maple of
Israeli fashions with Arthur E. Osborne. President of Marshall
Fieldand Co. which will be icen Inthe 1978 Israel Fanhion stirai
noSanday, April 3Oatthe Palmer House. The showand dinner will
dndgnod haute Coutore and ready to wear
featureimbeutOf15I
andwlil
lt is sponsored by the Women's Division of Iprael Bonds and will
celebrate Israeli 30th sloilveroalT and pay tribute to Israel's

Luncheaa sponsored by the
Oakten Community College

Women's Program to renew
friendnhips
with
former
classmates and ta visit with

forBethaay Terrace sndthe Rev.

Gabel, and Michelle Gamer of

January, tOit, thin continuing

who bave been n part of the 0CC

Waitmire, NBA. Administrator

Karen and Ke500y Becker,
Karen and Reid Blair, Gert

Until Greeuerffelds ctne6d in

RecognItion and reunion
provide a dual purpose for this
year's Gladys & Route Award

given ta past and present

mode by Mr. Richard K.

Hutchinson and Harlan and Don
snymanuki of Evanston; Nonette
and Ens Alten of Round Lake;

Martha dam of Chicago.
Fashions are from Wolke and

0CC Women plan ünnual
recognition luncheon

Luncheon
honoring
their
volunteers was held recently at
-Bethany
Terrace,
an
lntermediste and Skilled Health
Care Facility located in Morton
Grave. Welcoming romorks were

Skokie Legion Auxiliary
plans dinner4ashion show
The

Honor Bethany Terrace
volunteers

Page 11

Skermerrd., Morton ove.
Also on Sstsrday, April 22 at

1:45 p.m. the Youth Group in
planning a roller skating party.
DehateState Competiiion

Maine Kaut debaters Bill
Factor sad Jeff Sirota earned a
fifth pisco finish at the April 7-8
Debate
State
lESA,
Toornameol.

I
I

i
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$ULI PUSLICATIONS

II

I

I
I
- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
I
I
thanks or anything of news value,
I
I
write a Letter to the Editor - - -
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Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.
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Park District

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
SemmerWlldeme Camp
Hopefully, we're all aware that
the NUes Park District *111 offer
Slimmer Wilderness Camp, an 8day adventure with 6 memorable

days in camp. for boys and girls
18 to 15 years of age. The camp
site, located in Sioux Narrows,

Ontario, Canada, is available
from July 17 to July 24. The
Wilderness Camp program
includes riflery, motor boating.
water skiing, fishing, canoeing,

and rock climbing ander 84ie
direction of the camp's

experienced staff. The program
is

designed to develop self

confidence, character. and
resoarcefslness ander exciting,

often challenging conditions.
Above dIt. youngsters who have

participated previously report
that it was fus!

Registration for
Wilderness Camp

Summer
lo

now

underway at the Niles Park

District Administrative Offices,,

7877 Milwaukee ave., Niles,

weekdays from9 am. to 5p.m. A
son.refundable deposit of $4f is
required at the tlm of
registration. The $150 balance of
the $190 total price will ho doe
June 1.

Additional
Camp
and
registration information may be
obtained from your Nibs Park
District staff on 967.6633.

Women's Softball (IS")

NOes Park District Women's
Softball League action is soon to

resume for this season. All

interested parties are urgently
requested to contact Ken Con or
Tom Bernahi on 167-6975 as soon

of any real "slogger". Equally

Important, they are fon and

somber of teams have expressed

interest,

modostlypriced, seitha fee of 25e.
Beginning this year, the Sports

established.
Teen Softball (16")

new air inflated amusement rIde.
Youngsters and odalto alike edil

Softliall League action is soon to

enjoy playing and bouncing in
this air-filled device, and have
the time of their lives doing so.

NUes Park District Tees

resume 7er this season. Alt
interested
persons
are

encooragedto contact Ken Çox or
Tom Beroahl on 967-0975, as soon

improve their golf swing. Mom
and dad may elect to hit a bucket
of halls, while the youngsters are

established.
hdaar Summer Sporta
Now that the Ice skating season

otherwise occupied,A__smalt
huchet of hallo is available for

staff and management of the
Nitos Park Diutrict'o Sporto
Complen, 8435 Ballard rd., NOes,

has focused upon your Summer
fun. The excellent 10-hole
nifntature golf coarse will again
be
in
operation.
This
champlosuhip course has several
unique godgeta and challenging

tiafards that yos're certain f4
enjoy. Grònp rates are available
and special events and
toarnaments will beannosncedin

local newspapers. The fee is a
bargain ot75.
.
The batting cages, with two
automatic pitching machines,
will be available to improve your
hitting power. The coges serre to

Glidden

w

only 500, or alargo bucket for $1.

Additional informatisa

regarding the indoor Summer
Sporto Program organized for the

District'o Sports Complex io
available from Jim Weides,
Sports Complex Manager, os 297telO.

It's a Birthday Party! ! The Morton Grove Park District Seniors
holdtheírmonthtyblrthdaypartyforthelrmernbera.
Seotod at tho Birthday Table are: Left to right, Ruth Graham,
Helen Strohmaier, treno Gravel, Elsie Skoney, Frieda Hachar,
Helen Marqul, Helen Carstensen, Mary Weimer, Irene Chantet,
Helen Kolman and Clarence Kolman.

NOes Tam Gobfcourse now opes

The NUes Tam Golf Course is
now opes and will remain open

from 6 am. te t p.m., 7 days a

week, until the snow flies. Tam Is
a well established, 2,560 yard par
33 coarse.
Nitos residents may make golf
reservalions one week In advçnce

earlier than 24 hours in advance. ' Monday, May 1 by mail only.
The Pro Shop has recently been' Individuals and familien may
expanded and new Items have purchase their tokens by
beenadded to the concession bine, carefully following these simple
including sorno breakfast instructions (use order form
specials.
printed betnw)

Beginners group golf tessons
will be offered on Monday and

by visiting the clubhouse or 'Wednesday and Intermediate
calling 905-5697. NOn-residents group golf lessons will be offered
mayceserve toe-off times no on Tuendayand Thursday at 630
p.m., beginning May t, for a total
of ten honro of instruction, each.
Classes are limited to lli persons,

each. The related fee to $11 for
residents, $20 for non-residents.
Individual lessons aro by
appointment only.
Two Monday morning resident
leagues, one for mon and another
for women, will toe-off on May i
and ceutinue play until mid-July.

to

The leagues will otibize team
play, with four-member teams.

Groups may register as fourmember teams or individuals

Seing ln$ftlsnd io Opun on. of our c.,tIIlc.W.
016JSPOSI8 and i.O.u. any of tIi.folbowlng:

(

muy registerand be assigned too
team. A handicap system will be

utilized throughout. Fo9r
prenions verifIed rounds must
have been played this year by

each participant, in order to

ADMIRAL

establish handicaps. Participants

12"B&W

mon as possible in order to avoid
disappointment.
Apractice nettoavallahbe toall
golfers when the couine Is open
and lamoso are not scheduled. A
small bucket of golf haUs can be
purchased at the enorm for 25e,

JYTV

Your Foend Deposits

Yours FREE Whon at 7% YOU Recebe a
$5.000 For 4 Years
FREE Black & Whito Television

with a ten minuto time but, and
a largo buckotof ballsfnr$I, wIth
a thirtymlnnto timejiinit.
Questionu regnrdfng nny

operation of 'Tam may be

ADMIRAL

directed to Ken Bulik,Tnm Golf
CourseManager, on 965.9697..

1Ofcp0515

LARGE
COLOR
TV

4"fer

a,'0

GlrbnSeftbablonaTee (6.iyeacs)
The Park Dlatrict'a softball on
a too program will begin

fo,

Friend DeppSIts
Yours FREE When Your7i4% You receive
st 0,000 For 6 Years at
FREE Color TelevisiOn.

WAt,E

District's rexperienced stuff.

lametanty.
M8108 D**I*IFAtIUST
MOINLSBBY
MuN_nJnS1i!4anS 19L f085,llJfO. I9Oteh*M466PM won,ouaay
W8D.hSAT.

nonan

-I66uM.lmpu

um*amen OMumay nsmen.tpui
spM.anpM

rles,iI!ino

60648

967.0975

Swimming pool tokens

Now is thetime to prepare for

mpstei' plaza statebank
6n,bfecid

phone number.

Nues West mechanics
inherita tolldamaged auto

FamIly application is

restricted to memhers of the
inunediato family residing at the
listed addresa.

List name and age of each

A clash between

individual un the application (as
ofSept., loll).

32I296-33OO

Summer fun

in the nun.
throughout the 1978 outdónr
uwimming season, at the

extroordlanrily reasonable rates

that someone has to wall a Ilitle

Complete applicatIon and

longer for the ruby-red

mail with check or money order

availabbe1lmonghthepJ,seof
swlnuning pont tokens, The NOes

Park District wilInecept Ordern
for 9978 swlnmsjng toke na nf

1970

Pontiac Grand Proc he ordered.
The car, slightly damaged in the
Incident, was delivered isstead to
the Niles West high schml auto
mechanics department, courtesy
5f Pontiac Motors and Seizer
Pontiac ofChicags
At Wiles West, the car joined a
fleet of 12 or 13 others os which
students enrolled in the school's
auto mechanics clashes practice
their skills. According to

payable to the Nitea Park

Euclnne a selfnddresned ntnmped envelope and
mall to the NOes Park District,
7077 MIlwaukee ave., NOes, ill.

Dintrict.

049640. Your token(n) and receipt

wilibereturnedtoyoa by mail.
Tnkensmuatbenewnon swto.
6. ApplicatIon must be signed
by an adult.

Avoid the lines at registration.
Order your token(s) by mail. For

practical arts director John

further information, call yoor
NUes Park District Recreation

Winterhalter, students takiug
these classes all get a tarn al
Performing services such as
wheel alignment, brake service

Staffon 567.0633.

opportunities
The NOes Park District offers
inunediate employment fnr:

vehicalar security patrol of Nies
parka and retoted fabilitlen.

A ' Skilled Labnrer, fer the
upgrading, beautification, and
repairoftheparkaystem.
A Custodian, for general
custodial duties.

Painters. for the complete

repaintingof Nies park facilities
andequipment.
such
Candidates
for

nnemployment Insurance.

.

.,

d igner
waltcovering

house paint special,
save

1O%to3O%

OUR IOFST lates gloss Ot)R BEST

tinte and nm paint!

off

-z .:!"!-,.

ti, os,,o s. s, e,ito,,o,,ss,i

specimeos gels

literally husdreds of service jobs.

(spre\,r
.'
! house
)

SALE

1r
h,d,.

SALE

spred roller kit

-es

SALE
1149

-

SALE

2

.rL

89

REG. 5.89

300
.\
:'.i-?\SAVE

j

EACH

t__

Is learn, it adds sp to o lot of

workisg on cars. Once o Student
has finished a particular service,
and has had his work checked, he

w

i_49

That's because each stsdenl is

expected to actually perform 1ko
various service jobs, ralber than
watch someone else do Ihem. And
with as enrollment of 160
studenls, eight of which are
female, aud a variety of services

luie huaso paint!

5LE

dOrio0 its lifetime at Nitro WesI,
each of the cars in the fleet of

laboratory

$

reg. $13.99
gallon

'3Oo

SALE'S

Workshop for school
board members

Plymouth Trouble
Shooting Contest

. 'ansi,,holf
with
i sed

FREE

'$289

..J

,

Consortiam Chairman, Paula
Pirar, in to inform these new

M'DC family, (e) unemployed
for l5outof thelaatte weeks. or
(d) unemployed and has
available
exhaùated
'all

ONLY

district service manager for

T 5lWciOl workuhop, according to

uwiisbnidized employment since
discharge. (b) member of a Cash

there are olI different kinds of
carsloworkon
Wioterhalte. estimated that

.

The presentation of the Grand
Pris was made ferSelzer Pontiac
by Dick Weyker, service
director, and Jim Thomas,

Gross Point rd., Skukie. The
workuhop will begin at 9 am. and
runthroughl23op,m,
;Thd-prbmary reason for this

Vetraií who has nat obtained

Plus
Spred Latexl
Semi-Gloss
Enamel

because it represents the latest
technology in air conditioning
systems and emission control
devices," said Winterhalter. Up
to now, their latest models were

000mbors,The workshop will he
held on Säturday, April 29 at the
District #219 Board 1100m, 7700

ose nr morent the following: (a)

s 0°

P008ac is an extra bonus (or us,

sponsurmg a Workshop fer all
newly elected Township Board

Trg Act assignments must

reg. $10.99
ga))on

must also return the car to

The Wiles Township's Council
uf School Boards Consortium ou
Community
Relations
io

Comprehensive Emplayment and

I

two'73'sandtkestodentsorestilt
workisg on a '65 Plymouth But

-

and engine.tune.ups before they

leave the course. "The 1978

A Park Ranger. for the

Apply directly toMr. William
E. Hnghea, DlrectorofParka and
RePseaftwi,Nilm Park District,
7877 MilwaakOe ave., Wiles, ill.
60648 or call' 967.-8633 for
employsneístinformatlnn!
3

car

oca low bridge means

Saturday, April 22 at Grennas meetthefollowlngcrlteria: (1) at
HeigbtoPark. ReistrntIontoutlil least 18 yearn of age; (2) United
open for thin program which States cItizen or resident alien;
provides au ideal oppoFtunity for (3)' resident of Suburban Cook
glrls,tolearn the fundamentals of County, and (4) member of a
softball, with InstructIon by the Title VI towincome family and
Don't he left out - register now!
Ferfarther information, please
call Ken Cox nr Tom Bernahl at

haa.n66pM

PrInt name, addresa, and

are encouraged to register as Current CETA employment

PORTABLE

19"

Mame North's Group tnterprelatjos Company
proudly displays
the five trophies earned io competition this
year luc the comedy
sketch presentati05 of "Do You Want lo Sigo My Yearbook'
Members of the award wisoiog rompaoy are:
first row) Laura
Swenson, Pam LeVine and Diane Drain; second row)
displays the second place Maize lovitatiooal trophy; Dave Elliolt
Ian Gerber
holds the Illinois High School Association )IHSA)
Districl
ploque
and the second ptace Lake Pork High School
tournament
trophy;
Bruce O'Brien kohls the third ptaçe trophy won at the
Nigh School Isorsamenl; suri Jim Friet displays Forest View
a first ptace
trophy which was earned at the Richwoods High
School
touroament
in Peoria.
The comedy sketch performed by the
compaoy was written by
Ms. Judith McGumg, Ike compasy's director.
Mr. Don Borsckke
served as the compasy's assistant director.

andfmest...

Ai i price like this. yea ibuald bay speed
Salin now. eveo il yna don't pIso io
p,'i,,, i o,vil Isier. Bnl this i s iiwiicd.iime offer.
io belier buoy. Don't sim the sinises!

The golf driving net is another
new facility, particularly

number of teams have expressed
interest, a date for an

.

5.

__,

.

The fee isa modest 25g.

appealing to those desiring lo

has ended, the attention of the

-."

Complex will offer an exciting,,

so possible. When a ssfficien
organloatlonal meeting will be

Pige li

trophy Winners

muscular coordination required

as possible. When a oafficient
a date for an
organizatidnal meeting will be

Maine North

Senior Citizens

develop thevisual perception and

The Bugle, Thnrsday, April 20, 1978

(

normal fur the next student

ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM

STEPLADDER

EXTENSION
LADDER

tu

. Patented
fiscO osO.

Pontiac Motors.

pu,i

. jug tafety

Free.,w,ng.

IN'

tool huideru

A pair 'of Mthne North High
School auto mechanics students

havequatifiedasastand.byteam
fur the state fixaIs uf the

Plymouth Trouble Shooting
Coutesl tu he held al Decatur, Ill.

6 ft.

Climb with the best.

On April 20, 1970.

'

Joseph Tomaselli and Thomas
Zillnermay he looking fer trouble
under the hood of a new
Plymouth cur, that day,
accordiug to Mr. Don Debiock,

instrsctor of the auto shop
programattheschool.
The team was selected fur the

Board members about some of
the important Issues they will he written test because the Iwo
facing asBuard members and lo students were amosg the best io
give them some imight un the the school's auto shop program.
'life of a Board member." tow They scored very highly in the
that the election results are. exam which tests autòmotiee
available, the Comortiam will knowledge ' learned through
send ,hn invitation tu och new classroom work and ¿lady.
Board members with additissal
State càmpelit)on winners will
information about the agenda fer make au espouse-paid trip to
that morning.
Kansas City is Juse.

Doty RsI,ng,
225 iO,.

LADDERS

._____J
SALE ENDS

APRIL 29th

Liiì

4/

Duty RuSos
200

is,.

Glidden
PAJNTW4ulO1J[Alr

.

Phone 966-2203.
OAeTON

6949 DEMPSrER
MORTON GROVE

MON.-THU5. 1.

m i- SAT 5,38-S
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Don't cut fly cable.
Call Ceutci béfore you dig.

7e 1D@Í1Ü@@ Pt74

Well-wishers attend
GreatAmerican Federal
Savings opening

Sure. you don't intend to do it. But If you

underground cable, you
telephone
and hundreds
could cut off my
damage just one

of others.
So before you dig. please call the Centel
Underground at 611. Even a collect call s

7A

Ruth Anderson
FNBOS V.P., retires

immediately to show you exactly where it is.
So you can dig wtthout the hassle of an
accident later.

of course, you're amdous to get on
your work But invest a few minutes to phone
Centel first. Nobody loves a cable cutter.

okay.

Centel will teli you if there's a cable buried
_9n your site. And they'll send someone out
cENlpALlocopHaeiE cOMPAOIY

611 is your connection to the Centel Underground.
Iteft to right)
Thomas Moonhas, President of the 540 minion dollar First
Nutisoal Bash of Cookie, with listS Andersoo, FNBOS V.P.,
retiring after 27 yearS service, Liman G. Kramer, Chairman al the
Board and Daniel Casey, Vice president, are shown here at a
retirement party held at the bank March 30.
Bother Anderson. who started with the hash in 1951 when il was

jost a 20 million dollar bank, worked io Ihr proof department.

Eugene P1ietffer semer vice president of GreatAmerican
lederal Savings (left) discusses the expanding association's
activities with Otto Martinek, president of the Chicago Area

bookkeeping department, and most recently, as Vice President io
charge of Account Records.

lo her.capacity as sopervisor of Acc000t Records, her friendly
smile and businesslike compelency made her well knows ond well
liked hy both employees and castoiriers.
A retirement dinner for 40 close friends, meludiog proviens
retirees 1mm the honk as well as current employees who worked
closely with Ruth, was held later at Skokie's Tosser Garden
Restauruot.

Council of Savings & Loan Associations; Mrs. Soplas Dilles and
John Joyce, hoth with the Nues branch of First Federal Savings &
Loan Association.

Employment
milestones

f

CitizensBank announces
new drive-in lanes
CitieeOs

Bash

&

Trust

CompaOy, Park Ridge, has
announced plans tor csnslructlus

o) a new, sis405e aalomatiC
drive-is hooking tardily.
Preliminary work has already

building.
main
Citizeos'
major
this
of
Completion

over $306 million at yearend 1077,

In order to keep the "personal

touch" in drive-is banking,

tellers will be located behind n
protective glass window which
allows them to maintain visual
and voice contact with easterners
in all six lanes. The lirut Inne will

he for commercial customers
who will transact business
through a5 manually operated

drawer. Tellers will service

People Gas promotion

customers in the other five innen
by means of underground tubes

connecting the enclosed work
area with customer service
"islands". Capsule-carriers will
-be used to tranoport the
customer's transartion from the

Frederick Krueger. a Hiles
resident, was recently named
dtntriclsuperintendentnf Service
with the Peoples Gas Light and
Cokecompany ho Chicago 1 his

,,

since the pop-op tellers were
installed io 1056," according to a
bank spuhenman. Since that time

customer service impruvement is
schedaled for early fall.

Richard E. Davis, 6 years; Marianne Lnczak, 2 years; Helene
Aiexander,l2years; and Philip Pbilbin,lyear.

tacilily has become necessary as
a result ot the slea4y, significant
growth enperieoreb by Citizens

began on the facility which will
replace the bask's leur existing

"pop.ap" tellers adjacent to

Markhig employment annivevsarles daring Janaary at the First
National Bank öf Morton Grove were (I. ta r.) vice president

and

expansioO

"The

modernization ut oar driveie

total depusito ut Citizens hove
increased from $37 million to
making the bank the lorgest in
Illinois outside Chicago. "We ask
that oar many drive-in costomers
bear with no during this
construction period. Upon

completion of lins project, our
valuedcustomers will experience

far quicker, more efficient
service for their drive-in banking
needs," bendita.

Prudential
agency receives
citation
Ranking in fourth place
nationally, Prudential's North

Shore agency io Skokie (5150 Golf

districtnhnp.

island tollte work area and back
again through these underground
compresuedalrtubes.
A canopy extending from the

snbsidiary

from the weather. One lane will

be upecificalty designed to

Gtiemi, CLU, will accept the
award on behalf of his agency

occonunodate tise iiedn.of vans
and similar-ained vehlcleu.
Daring the construction ported.

representatives.
In addition, three members of
the agency's staff mus individual

Citizens will keep as many nf the

citations. They are; Division

new position. Erueger will be
based in the company's Sonth

main building will shield vehicles

Krueger joined the utility, a
of

People

Gas

Company, in 1957 an a junior :
engineer He nubsequonuy held a

.

'.

k

number of engineenng positions ,:

with the Peoples Gas system.

most recently as superintendent
at Distribution far North Shore
Gas Cainpasy. another Peoples
Gannubsidiai'y.
A graduate of the illinois
Institute of Technology, Krueger
holds a bachelor degree in

chemical engineering. He also
received a master of basIamo
administration degree from the

'

)"

')

.

misting drive-in tonen open au

possible te servIce customer
needs. The basti has already

Krueger and his wife, Janis,

res I e at 897$ W. North Terrace

has won a company

fur
citation
preoident's
outstanding achievements in

1977. Agency, Mannger Alfred A.

Managers Dennis D. Donnellan,
CLU. and Glenn Hartiflan, CUi,

aoci Special Agent Bernard

taken steps to relocate the night

Weiner, CUi.

wall of the main building so that
thin service can continue without
interruption.

seventh-and fourth consecutive ritatinu won by the North Shore

deposItory to the east outalde
Executive Program.

rd.)

'

The carrent award in the

Agency.

Page 17
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Howard's Discount Shoes

NIU Dean's
List student

.

Give the Police the
praise they deserve

DeorSir
I am considered only a junior

Mr. Besoer:
I would like to know what gives

member of the senior citiuens

group. Bot I am sure feeliog good
being une. I say a junior because
it ismy firstyear of eligibility.
1077,

Dean's Usi of Northern

flitnois University's College of
Uberal Ata and Sciences. Paul

was graudated from St. John
Brobeuf In 1910 and from Notre
Dame High School In 1974. He is

looking forward to graduation
from NIIJin May othis year.

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $g,zl7,273.toas their
share 01 motOr fuel tax paid into
the Slate Treasury doriug March
according to the Illinois Dept. of
TraesportatiOu.

Motor fuel tax funds are

allocated monthly to the various
municipalities in Illihois for their

streets and highways. The

good number ut years, and have
had a number of reasom to call
for the help of our Niles Police.
-.

senior cittzens group. lt will tebe
away all thoughts oflonelineus or
nothing to do. My wife and I have
mode a number of good friends
and many timen we find It hard to

beep np with Ihe enciling tours
and activities.

Another joy of being in their
ranks is everyone Wants to doso
much for os. The young children
their parents, the
and
and all the churches ofoor village

do not hesitate to entend their

selves for os. So you see why it
should out he so hod to he known
as a senior citizen.
So at this time I want to extend

my thanks and the thanks of all
the rest of oar groups lo att the
above for all they bave done for
us and what I know will be done io

the future.

monies alfocated are computed

Respectfully yours,
Mr. George Hall

00 the basis of population.
The allotments Included Niles -

g435 N. Milwaukee uve.
Niles, Ill.

budget.
Howard's Shoes was formerly
located in Skokie and purchases

harass these two finé meo!
l've been a Niles resident for a

I

bosinesomeu, our civic leaders

Motor Itiel (ax

law.gnforcement officer?
lt seems as though you dislike

condemn the N.P.D., only to

joined anolher club, the 55. Club
which meets at St. Isaac Jogues
parish ball.
For rotirees or people thinking

ulNntjbJ rocvunuendihyiots u

you the right tu constantly
downgrade the Niles Police

continues to escalate, the
discount family shoe store is a
welcome relief for the family

Mayor Blase and Police Chief
Emriksun and, therefore,

t joiued the Golden Age

Club, which meets io the Fother
Flanagan Hall of SI. Jobo

Brebeuf Church. Soon after

Waukegan, Nilen.
Au the cost of family footwear

Department' Were you ever a

Shortly after retiring last July,

Paul James Koehier, g725 N.
Merrill st., Niles, was named to

Niles' newest addition is
Howard's yiscnunt Shoes now
located in LawrencewoOd
Shopping Center, Oahloo and

Proud to he a
senior citizen

.

the

Passover seeeoc.

in LawreflCewood
pleased wsth the

Eoéh time, they bave been

prompt, courteous, and most
hetpfut. They get their job done,
what more would you expect?

Why don't you just try to run
your paper, imtead of trying to
mn the whole Village of Niles.

Leâve that lo the people who
know how!

I would like to see Police Chief

Emriknon, and all the police
officers nf Nibs, get some praise

for the fine job they are dniug!
They certainly don't get o kind
word from you!
Kathleen E. Jakobi
Nifes, Ill.
,-

ol stock are geared to the
fashions olthis market..

Terry Tysao, Co moi reist

Real Estate Specialist with the
Tyson Realty Group in Gleoview,

announced the leasing of a 2400
sq ft retail facility for a
Pittsburgh Paints Conter in the
Sopor City Plaza hoppiog

Center located at the HarlemDempoter intersection io
suburban Niles, Ill. Other tenante
io the llh,tOO sq. ft. complex

include Sportmurt, Lee Wards,

Radio Shach, Sas-Mor Drugs and
Ponderoso. Hqrotd Spielberg, of

A clam in tennion conlrol will

.

The Dean's list for the first

has been announced by Dr.

Blanche Premo, vice president
foracodemic affairs.
Area students include Bart T.
Murphy, tOPI N. Oncenlo, Nitos.

$30,371.

available to assiot you io your
shoe oelectiom. His polite and
will
manner,
courteous
encourage yoo to be a repeat

Tt A Otur ewiok F'iìei«t

ThF clous in for men and
women and denigued to teach
them how to recognize the signs
of nervous tension and

For the children we have

stocked sor store with ito's nf tshirt transfers. Come in and
make your selection Sons.

' I.

MOM Realty, assisted is the
negotiations.

AccordIng to Tynan this is a

Y2 Block east of Milwaukee Ave.

Grove stnre formerly in the
GoltvioW Plana at Golf and
Waskegan rds. 'This was a

smart move ... better identity, a
larger store, prohahle retgotiOn

of established customers plus
better access to a solid
homeowner machot sooth of

dempSter plaza
state bank

Dempster."
tension levels is available.
. Fee - $20 for YMCA membero,
$Stfnr associate members.
Foc more ioformation, contact
John Joyceattt7-8223.
Richard F. Lang
U.S. Mr Force Majoc Jtichurd

F. Lang, non of Mc. und Mrs.
George E. Lang of 8236 N. Knight

weeks. Pre and pont teatmg for

folk, Va.

6401 N. UncolnAv

.

CORNER OF LIÑCÓLN AND DEVON

Lincoinwood, Il 60645

i.
.
. .
. . NOWWIARUTNRUI
IdOlO
Tóhy
Ani.
u.ar
Ceuwluod
Welk fir. Dclv. lu 9odIlllá.
Uuuoh,wood, Ill.

s Uucoln ut McCmrnlck

Morton Graos, lilinait

0700 Wunk0000 Roud

312! 0002900

i:i

'V

- MESIDOR P.0.t:C.

INStIROD UPTO $40,000.00

ove., Nifes, is attendiog the Axmed Foccen Staff College ut Nor-

GOLF MILL

TALMAN

BANK
STATE
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

Federal Savings & Loan Association

OILES. ILLINOIS 60640 I PHONE: 024.2116

locos Okokin Blod.

T JW Owi 9ewLk FiettL

MAIN BANKINOFACIUTY

the rnorkon Gove. Bank

dernpster and greenwood . nues, illinois
.
60648 312/298-3300

Passover
From ail the people

UNITY
SAVINGS

8361 Golf Road Niles,lll.60648 Phone 966-2000

relocation of Pitlshurgh's Morton

uuniediately utilize techniques of
retanation.

The class meets for seven

of the following Financial Institutions

From all the people

customer.

Tension control class
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Toohy ave., Niles.

nemester at Saint Mary's College

-r F

expert help from Howard is

Pittsburgh Paints
relocates in Super City

begin at 7 p.m. April 27 at

On Dean's list

Yoo will be
nome brands that are offered ut
the lowest possible prices and

SkohlO. IL 60016
611-3700

of the following Financial Institutións
Cook Counly PderaI avinq

JFIRST

F 3OrstÑeank
ofSkolde

FEDERAL SAVINGS

1¡

III0FDESPLAINES

POUNDED 1007

.

2720 West Devon

.ps.ChIcqo

p147 Nodli W$ukeqafl R00d-Motfci Ciws

.'.,,'

L..5i,'ti. n..PSiiOO. II11,011 omis. Phon,: 0045115
Uc,doe-T'i.Wee Tei.d.e . O ou-5 P.M.

7612700

145

,

-'too.-

Curoerofunceln&Oakteii, Downtowu,Skohle, IllInOIS 60017 6732560

Op.n 65 Hours P.rW..k

.

Hoèold c.tm;

toIhebuikLesufhàppinesn

c7...

SKOKIETRUST.

)ND SAVINGS BANK

3601 DEMPSTER ST
SKOKIE $LL 60016

44000AKTONS1

67444Oo
MEMBER F D E C

ALL DEPOSITS IH$UIED

TO $4000000

.

,....

.

.

.

iI

..

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

TheEstabtished Bank
Across from the Hyatt House

toUhyandUnco

es find, n.id,t mi. vs... ou noua

a.Mtn,,n,*.*.,esflht5dIP
mpse,own..

Raymond A. Eiden, President
,MemberF.D.t.C.
ilinuonu tlPT0$ln19

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

''-.-.-.

k201 000ipusfi ' S 0,0ml

-

13121 9bSO°

/

DANK Oi UNCUINWUOD.

Mn,ebn, StOIC

a Foil So,n,sC uzak

MorfOn G,we's

bank.

PISe $6

'l'heBiigle,,Thiirnd.y, AprII2R, 1578

Nks Pail Board
at $1 per sq. ft.; Coat of

Theagle,flaiay,APdI.10lS

P.gel$

District 67 Snier
Friday,Ju1y28 (huIidayJUIY4).
General bsierinatlon
Studente from schools other
than D)strlct 67 may httend.
TranspOrtation is
responsibIlIty of the parent

summer pragram welçoming
students ingrades 5, , 7 8, high
schnol studentuand adults. Enjoy
challenging team t)'ping, speed

typing, and the mont modern
typing. 'ley yaor luck at typing
bingo, crosoward puzzles, and

brain toaseis, Worh in a mini

level. Emphasis ou word attack

skillo. Course is intended tu
strengthen and broaden reodiog
Interest and aid in development
of better reading babils.
Mathematics
For stade,nls grades 4 thro I.
fundamentals.
of
Study

earn
au
company
and
occupational title; -oven a pio, a

improvement is computational

Grades indicated in course
doscriptisnareas ofsept., 1978.

charm, and a certificate. The

summer typing program will 6e

No refunds will be made
except for medical reasons or

"modern" concepts.
Instrumental music
Open lo all students, beginners

needs. You will need a supply of

Parents will he notified hy
respectiveieächèrs á to ability
time
accommodate
to
preference.
All classes will he held at the
Junior High.

For additiotal loformatiou.
call YO 6-8200.

The following courses will he
offered
Painting werknhop

acrylic painting. Open to 5th
gradestadentsthrn adults.
Sculpture wnrkahnp
Projects in stone, wood,

plexiglass, plaster and paper.
Opentosthgrudothru adults.
Ceramics workhop
9urthesware projects, bisqoe
aad glaze firings, ase of pelter's

wheel. Fifth grado thru adults
all instruction geared to
individual level of esperieaco I.
Typing
A beginning or refresher

:

j

skills - also understanding of

weave bushels, nr leurs about
Some
theater.
Chicago

Lears boBeta".
Overcoming
Also

participants might opt for a

Math
Anxiety, Joys nf Money, I Hate
Essay Exams, Careers ix
Heating and Air Conditioning,

painting class nr a few sessiom
on gardening.

From May 2 to June 9, daring

semester break at Oahtnn

Computer Programming Basic
Lunguage, Exer-Doxce, Banic
Disco, Bach Yard Vegetable
and Bottle
Garden, Terrari
Gardens, Simple HomeRepair5.
Mainlenauce,
Car
Basic

Community College, MONACEP

will offer 21 daytime mini-

courses ontheOCC campus. Most

of these 'miuis" meet from one
to three sessium and abundant

parking will be available ox

Introduction to Chicago Music,
Uncover Chicago Theater, the
Art of Junking, and Improving
YourMemory.
MONACEP is the adult
education program of Oakton

and advanced, grades 4 thru t.
Program conSists of one half-

campos. Tuition churges range
from $5 lo $18 and registrations
are now being accepted for the

th6-teñal willhe famished-.

heur privatO lbens and a 40

courses.

Sewlng
Open ta studeats grados 5 and
ap. Adults welcome. Classes will
meet daily for 2 hour sessinno (at

minute hand rehearsal each week

for all beginning students.
Advanced students receive the
privale instruction, hat uof the

Offering a unique opportumly
to become fasnitiar with the 0CC

8 am., 10 am. and at unen ). For
beginners -- basic sewing
techniques and learning to

rehearsal.

provides for cosnmoaity adults,

Maine and Nitos Township high
schools. For further informalion,
rail the MONACEP office, 907-

the following mini-coor005 will he

5825.

tailored lo fit your individual
unlIned typing paper; all other

meauare und cat patterns.
Provision will be made for
advanced sewers.

Basic techniques of oil and/or

Watercolor
Techniques, Stilt Life Drawing,
Introduction to Basketweaving,
Asserting Yuursetf, Let's Tath
About Why We Overeat, and

MONAP'n semester breuh
mini-esurues will provide an
sppnrtunity to disco dance,

the

cancellation of classes.

ewerworkat$S,OOO.

"mini" courses
held thia spring:

Schóol programs

School Distlict 67 summer
sduol session wili be a six (6)
program beginning
week
Menday, inne 19 and ending

excavating $7,000; pavIng and
striping $26,600 and storm and

0CC/MONACEP offers

'Woudwurldng

. Open. to boys and girls 5th

grade and ap. Basic,use nf hand
10015, pnwer tools, finishing und
paintiug woods. All materials and

equipment furnished. burger
individualized prajects (e.g.,
hôoknhelvíng)

optional

Reglslration

Final day for registration will
he Friday, June 2. TnitiOO fees
mast accompany the application
form by that date. Mahe checks
payable to "Schuol District 07'.
If registration is by mail, send lo

Summer Program, School
Ditricl t7, 9401 Waukegau rd.,
M).sr100 Orove"7

lhese classes will begin on
June lO and eud un July 14.

al

minimum costs to students
Note: Woodworking is no longer
included io the regalar Jr. High
èorrit'alum,
Reinforcement readiag
Students grades 2thro 5. For

children reading below grade

CRiME PIiEVENTION TIPS
Businessmesl Loss prevention

maintaining a
pi1oflCAdequate secaeity-isteais imporsasfl to

suces help pecnots loss.

facilities and with Ihe many

opportunities MONACEP

'tite $81,640 coat ta. the Park
District wilt be paid to Anderson
85 AsaoC. over a 4 year period in 5

qnatpaissusts he unid, "with no

igerestcIssrgod."
of
Improvements
Area
excavating, asphulting, curbing,

will offer again this year a

coeducational summer school for
highschool and iusior high school
students. The 1078 t,oyola

Académy summer session will
begin on Friday, Jsne N, with
orientation classes on a

shortened schedule. The first day
of regular classes will be
Mdnday, June tO. The session will

I A';A
:

TO ALL
LEAGUE

BOWLERS

'Were advised of Arbor Day
activities, to be held Ibis year
5:36 p.m. April 20 at Coartband
Parh "which bas-ont received-ito

'Hoghes noted a total,

Chateas Rito.

lenke mid the final plans were

dean'.'m list

He

Ansociates.

Plans ob both sites will he

FR.. EL

Come/Board President Millie

Janes wha handed over the gavel
of leadership to vice president

Jeffrey Arnold.
Rather than dwell over the past
Jones said she preferred lo look
forward to new challenges. She
gave "bong'overdse thanks to a
dedicated and very loyal park
euprcssed
and
staff"
appreciation to a Parli Board
which "fauctioned os a toani.

making un one of the more

effective park districts around"
"other park districts have nat
become as individually involved
as the Nitos Park District." She
atto noted appreciation to her

,.«

husband and two sons present at

the Toenday night meeting for
their "complete support"...
"i winh yna (the Board) a
,fidare
filled with donations, of
.
, making wise decisionS and the
, souiport of the entire community
', and remember the spirit nf

u MEN'S b LADIES HANDICAP
o LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE
MIXED LEAGUES

vocalized by the Board members
who presented ,7ors, Jones with

STARTING
MAY 22nd

.

BOWL

4 linesPAY for 3

.

. $i4..

. wooden ptaqqe for a "job well
. done."

Mrn Jones' respottsibilities
with the park district mutine

-

:.
N

nl

b

di pias

,.

.. May,'.l:..With a family mn'e ta
Btnomlisgdate,Ilt.
fu other action commiusinners
. oned bids on a one-ton
and
maintenance . vehicle
Ford
of
approv cd' Page.. Cosy
5
of
bidder
.. Rilen :as.tow -

p AUTOMOTIVE

-

. -nabmitteit, - for.-.$0,469.62' Other

SUPPLY

CLASSIC BOWL hastho largest P'ayroom
p...

w

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove.

when fueling yonr car). Also
check the bilges for leakage and

fuel adora. If your boat is
equipped with a stnve, be sure il
is approved for marine use follow safety preeantlons for

cake form or On electrical

using LP gas. Keep the bilges
tree of rugs and other
combustibles, and have a fire

course). Never uso gasoline near

extinguisher on hand ut all times.

fire starters ore chemicals w

charcoal Igniter tUL labeled nf

a fire nr liqold fire starter tu

flash fires may result. After

Pinball tourney
winners! ! I

thatseem "dead" may re-ignite o
dayluter.

The Morton Grove Park
District held ils First Annual

learn to do it safety. Buy a tent
mode of fbome-s'etápdaot fabric

Sunday, AprilS in thegame room
of the Prairie View Center. There
were Over Obpartieipanta ranging

explosions or

"freshen" u Sire

cmhing, seek the coals. Cuats

If camping is "your thing",

(paraffin'cOated cotton con buco
ap in a few minutes). Never ilse
candles or matches in or near a
tent and he sore lo build camp
fires downwind from your tent make sane It is not before going to
sleep Or leaving the campground.

Children are burned every year
in their own backyards
experimenting with campfires,

candles, tents, and gasoline.
Supervine learning and play.
Mukeouro yoarchibdren ore safe.
Many boat fires are cussed by

carelessness. When fueling o
boat, don't smoke, and he sure to

Pinball Wizard Tournament an

-

.

from grade school age to adatta.
The winners are os follows: 5th

Grade & under - Cheni Pozol, lut

Place; Mike Zuhoff, 2nd Ptace;
Dean Hagen, 3rd Place. 6th taro
8th Grado . Jun Johnson. tat

Place; Davo Quattrocchi, 2nd
Placo; Dave Morse, 3rd Place.
High School - Mike Johnson, Ist
Place; Steve Johnson, 2nd Place;

Bill Barrett, 3rd Place. And the

Adult Winners are: Bernard
Gataw, tot Place, Nancy Duda,
2nd Place and Tam Cerek, 3rd
Place.

.

Money
Management

at

Minded

N. Olcottave.: Carob. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. lawrence McCabe,
8436 N. Oriole; Kathy, .daghter
al Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ostroska.
7104 Main st, I and Rick, son of

Make us

Mr. and Mrs. Aro P. Pellegrini.

090g Huber Is. Kathy has earned
a perfect "straight'A" record.

to order lo qualify foc the

recognition. a student must earn
at least a 3.5 grade point average
nutofa possible 4.0.

.

their

Adult trip to
Port Washington
Skokie Path District inviten you

tu join in un a day long trip on

Thursday, May

4

to

Financial.
Headquarters

Popt

.

Washington. Wiscomin.

The trip will include a tour of

Newberry Winery, a visit to Stone
Craft Vilboge and lunch at the
bus
pl05
Shanty
Fish
transportation for $20.

The toar will depart from

Oaktnn Cextor at 0 am. und
roturo at approximately t p.m.

FOUNDED 1907

Kegistratian will be accepted

until April 28 at Devonshire
Center.

For details cull 674-tant.

.

9

JR LEAGUES

an enormoUs gavel engraved
"President, 1975-1970" and a
brushed gold and striking blue

-

heaters, or other appliances with
pilot lights.

St. Norbert College far superior
academic achievement daring
the first semester of the 1977-78
academic year. Scott is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Brady,
0632 W. North- bere.; Kathleen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Camille
Frigo, 1727 Normal ave.; Mark,
son nf Mr. Charles Jacobs. 8420

- Individual accolades were-

..

heating furnaces, hot water

shut off the engine (the same

the

been named to the Dean's list

compromise," oho said.

n_

gasoline in the same room with

Scott L. Brady, Kathleen P.

meeting was held under an aura
of sadness and culminated is o
sad farewell from Park

sACO

ss

flame sources. Never store

Frigo, Mark C. Jacobs, Carol J.
McCabe, Eathy L. Outrsska, and
Rick R. Pellegrini, Nibs. have

The April tO Park Board

noci

-

stored in well ventilated areas,
oway from children, sparks. and

Barbeqaon present another
potentiol fire hazard. The safest

stiident&i

desirable area" to Anderson &

Plus . . . mail-in cQuponsfor all
these Du Pont Products in the
Rally Liquid Wax package°
sis
io
io

glass jogs, discarded bleach
bottlers, etc, should never be
aned. Safety cons ahoald be

When refueling a lawnmower,
do It outdoors and don't nmoke.
Maye the mower about ton feet
from the fseling ntiot (away from
the vaporsi andthen start it.

St. Norbert'M

termed the property as the "least

Rebates
From Du Pont

Mahe shift containers such an

assembly 12:30 p.m. at Notre

owned by the Park District)
located near the Ist Tee.

Vielehr, S2SOOketO, Nibs.

pasting spout onset sofety cons.

'Announced Ihr Nitos Baseball
t.eagoe Opening Day parade and
ceremonies Satarday, May t with

desired and complete ownership
of the footbridge (formerly half.

majoring its medical tecbnolagy,
daughter,Of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

approved safety cans, with O
tieht fitting spring loaded cap rtangului sbaped cans with a

'Noted the Nifes Amateor

Clubhouse.

BACK

452,

District Racqsct Ball Coons

posted at the Tam Golf Cosrse

Buy Rally Liquid
Car Wax 8 get
a 75C mail-in
coupon*

Gasoline should onty be stared in

use of the Mortos Grove Park

Dame High School.

.

- bnattbn-----slur mowers.

Nibes Park residents reqaesbed

theTam Tennis Club.

I,nynla Acodemy at 256.5100.

A mjanr hazard associated
with spriag and ausumer Is the
shortage of gasoline far une m

share nblandscaping plans."

Hockey Association A000al
Awards Banquet April 27 at the

For further inbarmatios, call

Branches and treo stumps should
be no longer than 48 inches and
bensthan 3inchesin diamoter.

change ob policies.

of the donated property line
rounding eastward along the
north branch ob the Chicago

school office is located in Room
l35at Loyola Academy.

garbage for weekly pick-up.

$2590 to $2000 per year in a

ander a Niles.Morton Grove joint
agreement.

the fifth for presentation.

at the curb along with regular

Hughes who urged beard actins
priorto May I on a cast savings of

The land sale nito of 45,600 sq.
ft. continuea from the north edge

phone. For those who wish to
register is person, the summer

flop

.

coverage for employees by

Tee.

obfire. Call 256-1100 to register by

special attention because these
areas tend to accumulate
combustible clutter and rshbish
daring the winter months.
Combustible trashsnay be placed

increase on medical insurance

one-otOrY brick clubhouse and
extends widening north to the ist

tand wilt give the Park District

Clean-up? Attic, hasenient and

'Were informed of a 17%

begins with a 25 ft. wide frontage
an Howard st. east of the existing

to$5.75 in

VEGAS

closets are the areas which need

apprisnimatoly t2,010 sq. lb.

registrations mast he completed
by Monday, Jose 12. Registration
may he cnmpleted by malt, phone
or in person atthesummer arhoal

earning a grade point average of

AT*IP TO

amount sated by Park Director
Bitt Hughes to be "hept at a 1g
levy to taxpayers for the sornad
year."

The land donation site of

pleased that the newly acquired

Technological University by

WIN

know your ABC's far Spring

GabrlelBerrafatO.

school is recommended. All

Atotalof7tostodentsaehieved
placement ou the winter quarter
Dean's bist at Michigan

. Oit up

1970/79 Maine-Hiles Association
of Special Recreation budget, an

according to Park Attorney

On Deans List

opEN

'Approved $256,022 for the

soynChief FrO6N. Huacherof the
Morton Greve Fire Dept. Da you

River to a triangular area near

3.5 or higher. tneluded was
Valerle A. Vielehr, a senior

"A clean hasse inldomlos'nn"

District 1977 contributIon nf$360.

Overall pbunning includes a
retention basin for stortowaters

Park Commissioners were

close On Friday. July Sa. There
wit) he no classes sa Tuesday,
July 4.

reqnest und down from the Park

will be renpenaible for perimeter
landscaping ond interior planting
andanew fencenearthe tot Tee.

Early registration for summer

-

Illinois Pbonning Commission,
reduced from an original $500

wilt be dono by Anderson at a
fixed price suitable to the Park
DistrICt. The NiIm Pork District

(:d .SIfflf,flVr 'st/list)! at Lovolt'f
Luyola Academy in Wilmette

Unossimooaty approved a $100

contribution to Northeastern

atriphig, cat6h basins and drains

Community College and the

Fire Dept. lists ABC's
for Spring Clean-up

Coat'dfromNilen.Elp$alneP.t

1007 N Mdwaukee Ave

o

Ntles IllInoIs

OPEN TR MIDNIGHT MON, Thrsi FRI.
.

sÀ1.&suÑ; TILS pM.

.

60648

Maine East's girls' varsity

bldde,wdre Rick Micbsaets Ford

nf Arlington Heights, $6,492.03;
First Feed, InG of Dea Plaises,

.

.

$0,573.49; Rouelle Motor Sates,
. toc., $6,595; ondMarsbatt White
. FordIne.OfNiben, $6,789.

Now Over $ 240 Million Strong

GirW badminton
.

FirstNatioflal Bankof Skokie

ILLINOIS 60077 PHONE 31 2/6732500
8001 LINCOLN AVENIJE,.00WNTOWN SKOKIE,

North.

-

P.geSS

The Rugie, ThuirId.y.Aprills, 1978
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The Rocky Horror Picture
Show, a 1975 release directed by

Jim Shannon, will be shown at
Oakten Community College on

Members of Terrapin st Maine

Friday,, April22.
Prèsenjed as one In a series of

Eaut celebrate their fiftieth

0CC Filai Society, this movie has
been characterized as "bizarre...
a wild, shocking parody of sci-fi,
reck, and manners."
The last film in thespring line-

0-

'Rock and Roll Film" by the

up, Tommy, will be nhowo -on
May 5.

All filins begin at 8:15 p.m. In
Building 6 on the 0CC Interim
Campus, Ookton and Nagle,
Morion Grove. The screening
area Is acc8sslble to the
handicapped.
A 5O deaatlon is asked of 0CC

and MONACEP stadests; $1 of
ethers.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O*
90°

thin year by
presenting It', A Llvhig April 20-

The opening number for ¡t'a A
Living Is an anniversary number
that Oculares the entire Terrapin
membership.
Among Ike acte will be a solo by
Alisan Grieca, a fourth year
Terrapin swimmer, whàperirays
a circus performer.
One of Iwo coed acts features
Terrapin president Joyce

tcclaiicaI dls'eztoroLtlmeililaine
East Theatre. the atudents work

Mesr. Susie Pobo, Julie Reels,
Jean Wentcot and Nancy
Zielinski.

is6,aadonllaturdays;recreattng

Samaras, Linda Smith, and
firemen in the show, which is
totally stadest produced and

andosecood isa trie reutine done
by Nancy RUIn, Jeff Lepak, and
GregBecker.

directed.

And for a second year, the
narrator of the program will be

-

ScolI Coke.

I

-

R

JILL CLAYIURGH

UN

RUED

WOMANtm'
wineD_u, 1:30 7,4u.mOun
OAT. L ION: l,QO.3,!5.n,3O.7.Au.l000
-

NTJC film
festival

HELD OVER

PG
*WnSp All.. COlon. Cuaba

p.m.
in its community
auditorium, 4560 W. flempster,

WEEKDAYS: 700-9:IO

SAT. b SUN:
300-5:05-7:15.9:25

'ANNJE HALL"
WIEKDATS, tOO.O,0n. 10:00
OAT. L ION,

2,On-4:00.0,004,nO.uIn0i

HELDOVER

PG

tAna. lanaraft *01,1,1., MacLola.

IHE TURNING
, POINT"

Nblkoavu, iaoue,ao.mn,un

Rated R
Proof Of Age Necesaary

Best Show Bu'
InTheArea-

I,004,ll.11b04,40I0,l0

IocgIn Prie.. - All Th..Ie..
EEKDAVS -TO-6c00

1

25

SOI., Soo.,Hulldu . to 2c30
u200 MLWuU5EE

2u 4o

participation iii the creation of
muderis movies ..- .. -.- - -----

'The Twelve 'Chairs"

, wàn

written by Mel Brouis and atare
Ron Moody and Dom DeLslse.-It
contaIns rnanyofthe Mel Brooks'
comedic - turns he han become
famosa for io other movies he

Admission to the movie is $1.20.
The movie series ends sstth -the

showing, of 'The Angel Levine"
stàrllng Zero Mostel en Mày 7.

NOWOPUNATSAM '- MONDA! th!. SATURDAY
erI. L Sat. NljhtOpa 11H 4 AM

designer for the show, as well as
the construlottan head. Assisting

Mr. Kietufeld ia.a student stage

Besides the actual technical
coastractien crew, there is the

manager, Glenn -Wostu Glen isa

sentar whowill direct the actosi
nperatloaoftheshawwhenitisin

make-up crew of 28 people

oeeessamy to do ail nf the makenp ou the cast nf 85 of the show.
Heading the make-up crew, from

porfrmance. The stage crew
cassists 5f about 30 students,
working
the
actual

the faculty is Mrs. Catherine

coastruction -and running of the
show.

Jehassa, wife of choir director,
Craig Johnson. The make-up will

-

Other Interesting constructions

be done the last week before

-,

',

-

-

-

2Oyardslong, piled with dozens of

that - lntezest you,

Some 350 guests will be attending

cakes, pies, tartlettea, torba, a

this third aunual eveot to lunch
entheuallmitedarrayofdesserts
theyhave anticipated allyear.
-And since no ose visits a groat

thogreatwomidersofChicago.

and carmel, ice creams and

a bes of Fannie May candy for

fruits aqd an array af other

marketing,

newUnttyTravelprogra.,.
Our-travel theory tokea on new

dimensions in that - we ore
offering two new travel

lnscious sweets that'o actoally
for real. - It's, an edible dream
came trae for Chicago's
advertislegindustry!
"We -believeadvortisipg amid
-media esporta shou'd get their

currently performing in the
comedy "Arloenic and Old Lace,"

atSaint Francis College In Forty
Wayne,fndiana.
Wayne Is Sophomore majoring
in Bunineso ItilmninlstrotlOn at

lends, a threeuhòur buffet

-

-

Saint Francis. He is a 1976
graduate of Niles Narth High
SchooL Wayne also perfonned In

-

-

All, this wllt surround a the

Theatre
Children's
production, "TheFregPi'li7O."

PtailramslntheUnitedMaim,
Highlights of the progràm
James Michener has - visited Include July 4 ou the legendary
Delta Queen and on lin younger
alat4:i', the MississippI Queen on

blheriaae*pe
In

Princess Cruisé
and- Impreualoos of the famous
to Alaska, The Paaaín

country. Hetalkualsuititasporo.s,

-

f

munie, terming, politiclol
news and anything élse - that
combhsootomeup
Oftlasfasclloatlngculture.ltInan
Insight Into thè soul of Spain

vessais

tanal

andthecarlbbean.
General Interest spécial tours
feature the Orient, Hawaii, the
!ctbbean,anenimnivepeinj.
to Euicge,- CalIfornia and many

-

AI! FOR YOU

McOonald

u

.

- WE DO IT'

i,

,

-

AT McDONALD'S®

-

-

-

Choral Society, 459-0168, or Judy

and-Glen Richardson, publicity
directora, 6934068,

backstage has hoes going on far
sometime.

MNAUKEE-& OAKTON
:

'

- NILES.,

'

-

I

-CAESAR

SALAD

t

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER "

Tickets, costing $3, may be
obtained by calliog the Music

Y.. 7 Days A W..k You Can G.s

Department at schooat 825-4484.
Prodscttoo daten ore April 2aaad

A Super Có.sar Salad Fr.. For

-

Lunch Or Dlnnsr At Av.ya

L

I1j,L

Allen Schwartz. The course will

where to mt. See Chicago, old
und now, through films, ulideu
al id discussions. Field trips may
hi arranged.

The foes Ore membera $15,
limited members $28 and 00e-

Wfth Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

I
¡

.

.

RESTAURANT
-/041 W. ÒAKTON ST., NILES
_-

-.
A GPEF TASTING STEAK ATA

ENJOYOUR

SNAD BAR

-

PRICE THATS EASY1O SLLOW

Our price includes Cs juicy steak with all the trimmings. Such as a
-baked potato. warm roll crdbutter .5-is all the trash. crisp salad
you can eat lrom our Salad Bar,

----

-

Greek Night Every,... VVednesday

be offered at Mayer Kaplan .1CC,

May 4, May 11 andMay l8frem 12:38p.m.
Leurs what to neo, where to go,

FRENCH TOAST $ O

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Wayne Klebe, son of Mr. and

ar -of-their -advertialng

-,

500mlnglyendlossbaiiquettahle,

his life and be wrote a highly
Informative and entertaining the -Mioulasippi - River. Also
lacladod arecrsieoo tile world

production

techoically, and the work

29,Maysandfi.

prouldent of the Northwest

MG resident
in comedy

Skokie-baued - radio station is
lettiagthem hamm It AprIl 20 at
,ltlte HyattRegency Chicago. In

programas, with the sliajorily, of

Spalnextenulvelydsringnouch of

In this production of Mame.
Mame promises to be an

outstanding

or contact Bruce Alexander,

'just desserts." soya WCLR's Mrs. Wayne F. Klebe, 8912
president Mo Gardner. Sa the Belleforte at., Morton Greve, is

luncheon beginning at noon will
feature baisquéttable,piled with
nothing hutfabuloas desserts of
allkinds
: -: -

-

students, headedhyJanetLeft, In
csocdinating 508 costumes used

members $25.

-

programs,
The
-recently
guides might miss. He tolls.you
lflttOducedu.oJarvelpg
how you might read the originalS
places heavy emphasis on longer
, accoantofAnaefloleyn'sfrl.al, or
letters written from London duration trips - auch as

fllotnrcoach tripa and .crnlne

the road caurtosy of WCLR.

!!!
1k

the First Congregational Church,
768 Gincelood ave,, Des Plaines,

NOW-ON SUNDV1

Leiza -Hamm, Is working with

5650 Ubaich-Skölçi'e"iii fur
variety of msusssp and pastries.
oosaiaoiz Thy5. April 27,

live to see. But If- it's great
.dessertu

p

assisted by the debate coach, Ms.

to great desserts

sssvenirs, eachguest will receive

of

member, Mrs. Betty Lloyd,

Get ready far a soasan of
"Diacovering Chicago" with

--

-

every night during the show. The
costume crew, headed by faculty

Disiovering Chicago

The Slobara and the Gabi are
greatdeserts-thatoalyafewmay

apprstdtton, understanding and

opening night, and of coin-se,

WCLR treats Chicago ad industry

wondey without bringing home

announced the introductionef the

during the Mack Plague. He

Peckerwsod Plantation with the
columns and the staircases, the
hedges, and the blooming
magnolia trees.

Imagine a -mirage nf cakes,

president

- wr1t about ghosts, tomhotones.
and sweetmneats, among other
nicetim,

clouds, and of coursv, the famous

pies, pastries, rivérs of hot fudge

planned a campreheusive travel
program." With these worda Ira
Nuthonson,
Unity's
vice

capital which even giod toar

Theatre, and dozens of flsatiag

-

two new travel

of services and benefits, we have

Fodor's.
Walter Bell's Unknown Leuden
Is replete with Information, toce,
and anecdotes obeot the English

-

different
locations.
This
particular 1dm, along with the
solthigs. are the creation of G.
Roger Kleinfeld, the technical

Unity introduces

generalpublic witha widerrange

And we have more than

chiffon bedroom, the Shuhert

Desserts Party, April 20, is an
easisofawpotsthatlstruly one nf

citizens, customers and the

you were to visit the country and
not be aware of what is lodged In
itsnnoksandcrannies?

-

different time periods and

WCLR'a (102 FM) annual Great

5:151 order to serve the senior

Italy. Wouldn't it be a-shame if

inside of Marne's elahorste

shelves.

programs

every conceivable corner of

Foi Tise First 100 Couleg
Suhsday,'Aprij23
'

myriads of other insights and
delicacies described an Our

geography are described. This
kind ef informatinn is given for

Times with
äst Specials

,-

argailized with - the-traveller-In
mind. Do yes know that the bent
limeta visit Flarence in between
March15.Jane5? Are you aware
that the Antico Barile is a good
Florentine reslanraot, noted for

are two carted staircases, the

cellar framing the stage for the

Prague;, or ta visit the world

en the manicles of the wnrld,

was formed In 1905 wIll again
demonstrate their purpose, "to

promote and encourage the

"Gast Haase" in

famsus "Valksopera"in Vienna;
ertosample "linzor.Torte" atIlio
prize winning "Cafe-Konditorei
Taatei'mann--, lii Uns':.; or the

nonsoctarino organizatIon which

of Mame.

15ff there wilt be -a different

ham at the "Praha Enpe 1958" in

We have the series of Fedora
Travel Guides which ale
treasure-houses of infnrmation

Michelangelo? Fodsr's Holy tells
you all that and muchmore, City
maps are provided and tours are
suggested.
History
and

"Blazing Saddles". The movie Is
familyentertalnnsent, ratedG.

a

Under the direction of John
Melchor,
the
nonprofit,

Jerlllinger000es PlalnesaedJlll WaIdmOO ofMortonGrove sort
throogh some efthe hundreds of nuts and belts mad to build the set

-moves from 1928 through to

Germany; or ta try the Prague

Vecchio exhibits works by

'The Producers" and

vorn VNDÄY- RUAKu'A$T

J

might find inspiration ou our

Ita steaks? That the Palazzo

WI'RI OPUN AT 8 A M

I

visit

ceantries? 1f you are nstsure you
shelves.

The movie is part nf a film series
the nynagnguehas boenfeaturing
showing Jewish background and

Wrote,

IAT. L bON,

of books we have on foreign

-

Plaines. The concert Is free of

ue, and green, so that ag the

as and get the Iowdewn about
"over there".
0h, yes, don't forget to Icy the
"ouzo" or "bah-lavah" er
"spanikopita" in Greece, or In

yoar vacation. 1f you know where
yesaregoing, why not step los and
let as show you the fine selection

present, the film, "The Twelve

Rookie.

CHOIR
BOYS"

I

help yea derive the most from

Rospighi,
Handel
und
Mendelssohn, may attend
Monday evening rehearsals at

Church, 075 Algonquin rd., Dea

prsscenlum,archea will be three

written by an outsider who grew
to lave her and is an invaluable
introduction for the prospective
visitor.
There tesa mock ta know about
a country before yauvislt, sa visit

those thinking of visiting Escape
in Jane to bsoktheirAPEX faces.
The Niles Public Library wishes
our Summer travelers fine times
overseas, and we think we can

The Niles Township Jewish
Congregation of Skokie will

April 23 at Trinity Lutheran

ldifferent enlers of mtln: red,

April has arrived. Time for

Anyone who enjoyo singing und
Is interested in learning music by
the old masters induding Mozort,

mastorworks at 7 p.m., Sunday,

lore cutoúts of ptywood, and
hehind each of the false

Nues Library offers
travel guides on
European countries

Laura Thsrp will be featured as

present à program of choral

proscenium- arches, The arches

4784.

talontintheorea

Northwest Choral Society will

the mnsicat. The settIngs are
framed with three false

Lerner and Loewe production. The two characters fall in love aod
marcy. Tickels are $3 and seats msy be reserved by caling 729-

literature andin dee-4np mosleM

aPPrOXlmatOly4olnemhoraof the

the varitas scenes necesuary for

Laara portrays Jean and Bifi plays Charlie Dairyinple in the

Karen Joacks, Dawn Jenn, Sue
March, Debbi McGinnis, Denise
Meanme, Nancy Nesìeldt, Lisa
Rhodes, Rechele Robinson, Fran

Choirs," Sunday, April 23 at 7'.38

"THE

.

Maine North junior Laura Swenson and sophomore Bill Helgren
reheaise a second act scene from the school's presentation of the
mosical fantasy "Brigadnen". The show wifl open Friday, April22
and ran Saturday, April 29 and May 5 and 6. Curtain time is 8 p.m.

study of outstanding choral

nf muaic, talent und history

every day after school from 3:30

Heather Grieco, Barb Holzer,

D'Ageslino and JoInt Grozian,

HELD 0999-

824-5233
Starting Friday

Donu, Alisan Grieco, Tracey
Lyons, Terry McMahon, Dar

Cynthia Buir, Gina Coglianese,
Joanne Daugird, Dsreeo Drury,

-

WithJUst the right combination

Under the direction of the

Byrne, Joyce D'Agostino, Kathy

new pool.

Northwest
Choral Society

21 and 29, and May 5 and t in the
Maine East auditörtum.

number. The swimsuneru are Rita

All perfennances are in the

90°

prep school dormItory, and an
upstate New Yòrkestate. All of
diese scoiies will blo pari of the
musical, Mollie, presented April

Eleven uenisr members will

p.m., tickets run$2.

C'' us j:a

Cossecticut,,o ìalan,-a southern
.plastatiOO.a college dormitory, a-

also present their traditional

Ifyon want to go to the Friday
nr-----Saturday
April -21-52
performances which begin at 8

-

busy building a New York

apartiflent, ir bedroom, the
Sbsbert TlniatreIsìNew Haven,

McMabon.

$1.20.

-

the musical, Manie. has been

añd Jolie Roela sod Ferry

The Thursday, April 28 shaw
startsat7:30p.m. and tickets are

Mr. Hanson's
Column
Will Resume
Next Week

The Mainlo Rest stgo crew for

Otberdueta will bedano by Dar
Schuelke nd Jean Weutcot, Paul
Tice and Mary Pat Zimmerman.

anniversary

-preDarés
-,- for "Mame"

.:-

Maine East 'water
ballet show

Film series
on Rock

ED HANSON

.---

-

efl

ThevgIe,ThIÙIday,ApvØ,

g

TheRligle, Thursday, April20, 197»

'4

"A..Little Night .Muüc " cast azznouflC&I.'With a title taken from

NIis4WeThejiàns

- Mozart'omost fumons Serenade,

aoci a plot brawn from, one of

-.

Director of "A Little Night.
Music"- is Lynn - Jessen of

DiaVed by Betty Kaodlbinder o f

Palatine. Petra, the maid wha

chases verybody, is Jackie Arlingtonfteigkta,with John Van
Shadiager of Des Plaines. while Hook of-Shbsnmbsrg,the choral
Bergman's beat known movies, Don Cohlignon of MonIlI Prospecl and orchestra director. Bc/a
Smiles of a usimer Night", -takeslhe noossinging role of Frid, - have.heen asoocialed with other
Des Plaines Theatre Guild brings
the buller.
masicah ph'oductions for Des
ilS 32ndcnnuocotive season to.a ,,
Completiog' te roles in the Plaines Theatre Gsild and Olher
,hiltieg conclnsioo in May with
commsloity theatres in the
eleven performances of Stephen musical are Dpris ' Silver of noclhwestsùburhs.
RolUng
Meadows
as
.Deolroe's
Soodheim's, popular stage
. Jan Beddla of Buffalo Grove is
musIcal, 'A Little Night MAslo"0 , mother, Madam« Armfohdt, and prodocer, and Marge Chelsvig of
at Guild Playhouse, 620t,ee st., Janet Locker of- Mount Prospect Des Plaines, asoociate-prodacer,
osherdanghter, herederAS.

Swedish film makef lngmar

-

tó .préent 'Mame'at-:

-

.

by only four other schools in the

drama of spring's arrival io

worldtloloymr.

overshadowed this ymr by the

!!

-

HALF-A'CARAFE.

-OFWINE
FOR TWO

the Count's beglected wife, is
-

Rivñ

so-

Weal janlor Michael Savitt

Riven'View,

Ihe

"world's

largest amssernent park" thhl

closed in 1967, will be the sabject

of a "Night of Naslalgia"
Satsrday,April 20.

. on

.

Sponsored by the Portage.

-

Cragin Mental Health Center, the
programeiIl be hejd aL8 p.m. in
the Clyde B; Need Anditorinrn at

...

Riverview was the amuseluenl
renIer nf fus for Chicageland for
63 years at Western and Belmont

Selected far ether roles were.

Niles West - students Jirnniy Baron, Jason Be.zeev, Robin ave. before the - gates closed

COMptill DINNIU OP
qOAtITe CUISINE

Borenalein Bahn Brody. David
-

-- MON.IIII1iSAT.5*BI2

-

foreverouOct. 3. 1067.

Fio!O.,, Marge Gump .Ktc!s

More than 100 million fun.

Leinsky, Rareè Morton, .iSnet

oeekero èIo ere entortaioed

sñng

- Paso. Eddie . Potash, Ricky - twocent days and five.ent

-SUNDAY 3 I. C P.M.

Fran Pitchford of Arlington

In

Saturday, May 5, t, 12, 13, 19, 20,

to apply the
homoowner must have heen 05
years of age by Jan. , 1970 and
mbst hove owned and lived in his

following

bon hffice, 206-1211, betwen nuns

aod t p.m. Friday and Sunday
dooalion is $35Salsrdoyo Ilse
ad,uïssion donation is$4.

again

Sheingaid, andKathyTuite.-

nights anthey strolled down the

Bobs

rsllercaaster, the Çhate the

-

F&óOp..(.I$O1..

-.

Chutes, the Bine Slreak,
Aladdin's Castle aod the Tsnnel
of Love.

000secotive weeks at 7-p.ni. ando

The program, which is funded
by a Federal Grant obtained by
the
Illinois
Dept.
of

Teachers ark Jonc Adams and

Troopers to be hired bnck at u

aro limited to 55 peinons. Tteoo
rlanoea will- be.offered for eight

Nul Forgotten, will norrale a:
program of slides and films from
the pork's heyday to-its closing
days.
Donation
is $2 per person and

otraighttimeoalary on theic doys
off, The Trosperswill work patrol
oanlgnments only in the
designated high accident areas
And concentrate---primarily on
taking enforcemeot action on the
vialatium which have continually
been ta» contributing factors fur

leonons are $40 per couple, Òlp2ò

single person, which is tax
dodoctihie.
-Ali monies received frsmtíiese
-

-

tickets-way -be purchased In
advance from members of the
Portapo.Crain Mental Health

-

lessons will benefit Orchard
Viíloge.

Center, 4840 W. Byran st.,

.

-

For registration and - fnrther
information, call Orchard Village

. the accidenta occurring there;
i.e,. driving while inluxicated,

right of way violations, lane
usage, speeding, improper
followiogdlotance and equipment
violotlom.
Captain Williom Bort, District
Commander fer Northern Cook
County, unid the C.T.E.P.
Program-which was conducted

SpSh.II with M.I 8.... T....d &kd ...
U,.t.
R.II ..d

"MON. Sope T.teJ,.k.Fd P.,d.. F,.th Pfl.d PoI.I..
Cok SI.*. L..o T.,t.

TUE. &I,e Tió j*..

B

.

(de M, Ro» ood Bott.

-

l.9

-

WED. Sooi o, To.oIo hI,,.
.
Lo»no .IIh M,oI S.ú.. To.d Sol.».
THUR. Soop o, Toold ink,.
Prkd (hid,,, nod S(n»l,,lti nlh

1.95

-

SATIJRDAP

SCNIISY
.
FRIEII 111115ES

.

-

SII dIn,,9 IndoPoSOIr

-

- Prolod (t,o,.-ftoJl nod lloll, --------

------

-..

.-

-

.

RolI.h59Iond Roy,,.,,-

-

lLE55J_lI $LS$TlTUTIi)S

»

-ç:

yoar real face? Are yan too

- embarrassed to ask for help und
.

don't know which way to turn?
WeB, WeIght No More to loso

-

-ONLY

Allyoucaneatofyour

moulh-watering favoriten.

person with o weight problem
- wha doesn't know how te oho,,

-

weight since this oumsuer lo just
-

Now Available EVERY DAY

around the cerner und the thin
-yolilu crying tocomeoutt Weight

DINNER SMORGASBORD ONLY

No Mere willhelp yea to get baqk
Into the swing of things und you
both will be.mugh happier ... you

.

-

»5'

andyourthlnself.

01

-JAbs

GiR!i.

For additional information
please coli LInda or Addy at7434902or5&?4510,
Oi»m bonne amatan will be held

a AMERICAN RESTAURANT
--CHINESE
IWON. MILWAUKEEAVE. MILES. ILL.
-

-

on Wednesday. April 28 at I p.m.

O0LO55S5OUToOF5oLrupjs5ee,xs0000,

P110IIO298.4900

-. ..

-

- 'b :

at the NIIeA Pork DistrIct, 7677
- ave., Wiles (lower

thro

While total comparison figures

of accidents ut Illese lucotioos
will not he available until late
Joly, 1978, Capt. Burt feels

certain lhut there will be a
marked reduction at these
locations when compared to
accident figures fer previous
years.

C000ty are;

I-SO from the Tn-State

Tollraad (l-294) in the Northwest
Toliroad (Ill 194).
-

Demoontratiog the time.
saving, efficient techniques of
using u food processor will be
instructor Iva Freeman, a Skohie

resident and librarian who bao
conducted fend processor
demonstrations
at
majar

session is $0 fer both residents
and non-residents uf the
MONACEP district. MONACEP
is the adult education program of
Oakinn Community College and

the Maine and Niles Township
highschnols.

-

Fer further Information, call
the MONACEPoffice, 067-5821.

Drafting competition
Three Mame East students, who

all reuide is Morton Gnose,
placed In the recent state
regional drafting competition.

They are; Bob Goldman, first

The
locations for the
Concentrated Enforcement
Program io Northern Cooh

2. OiS 14fV,m Bsrrlogton to
Quentin roIs.

3.. Illinois 68 from liS 14 in

that this program can continue
after its evaluation by the Dept.
ofTfansportotion.

Chinese
cuisine
A one.evenlsg demonstration
session os Wonton oíd Egg Feo

Yo»» (HEC E150l) is on the
MONACEP

for

meno

WednesdAy, April28.
Meeting from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,

the clasS will be held st Nies
Went High Scheel, Oakton and
Edens,Sknkie,

The instructor fer this ene-

nighter is Joe Yee, n Nileo
resident with over 25 years of

experience in the food industry. He will show participants how ta
prepare the food, offer tastes of
the finished dishes, add share his
--

the Chicago urea In the state
competition
April
at
1

Bloemizogton.

r-

Fer further inforntahion, cull
the MONACEP0ffIce, 967-5021.

NORTRAN (North Sshsnban

All diabetics und their families
are cordially invited te ottend the
masthly meeting ofthe American

Mass Transit Dislrict) has

Diabetes Association, Rogers
Park Chapter - on Thursday,

major shopping centers in the

April 27 at 7;30 p.m. in

the

Pettawotomle Park fieldhnuse,
7310 N. Rogersave, 15 bIsche east

of Ridgo ave.). Ms. Bonita Mall,

fund raisiog director of

the
Chicagu Area ADA, who has been

discuss the various techniques of

Interested parties, at 7 p.m. For
more information call the
chairperson, Ms. Elsie Salt,, at

-

tells bus riders how to reach most

oorthaod northwest suburbs.
The
Guide
contains
compressed
schedule

Nerthhrooh Court, Golf Mill,
Edens Plaza, Randhurst, and the
popular shopping area In Chicago
along North Michigan ave,
The handy, pecloet.slzed Guide

is available from NORTRAN
drivers, or by writing; North
Suburban Maos Trouait District,
900 E. Northwest Highway, Des

TIRED OF MONOTONOUS FACTORY FOOD?

Tedd's Early Times Restaurant & Lounge
7420 N. Milwaukee Avenue
provides an ever changing variety of continental
specialties plus PIZZA, RIBS, CHICKEN, STEAKS,
CHOPS, SEAFOODS, HAMBURGERS and more.
Homemade Soups or Salads included with Dinners

All food cooked

daily in our spotless kitchen by professione! chefs from finest inuredients
money can huy
If you love variety combined with good tasting food at
reasonable prices, this is your place for dining

. Want to know what's Cooking? Call

Plenty of parking in our lot

47_97JJ and ask about our daily
specials. They ere deJiciously different. and you can b(mg your whole family
lt's that kind of placo
Beats anything fast food
t

'\

' 'd h

restauransiave to offer

)

,

a

of

NORTRMd routes which serve
Waodfield,
Old
Orchurd,

Good NeWs Ifl womis:..

.

a

Shopping Center Guide which

f'laloeo, IL 00017.

-

Tuition for the session is $9 for
beth residents and non-residents
of the MONACEP district.
MONACEP is the adult edncation
program of Oaktoo Community
College und the Maine and Nies
Township high schoo4.

Shig center

American Diabetes
meeting

honorablemestion,
Bob and Mike then represented

lllinols68toLakeConnty Line.
show a reduction of accidenta at
these locations, Capt. Burt hopes

various positions.

giving one's sell Insulin ohots.
Bosisess meeting, upen te

place; und Rich Brueckert,

os

Wedoesday evening, April 5. Representatives of more than 150
trade, busioess, and professionul occupations were present Is give
Ihe visitors information about job opportunities in their career
fields, and to tell the edscational and training requirements for the

place; Mike Schladt, second

4, US 12 (Rand rd.) from

After accident statistics are
gathered and if these figones

Mare than 3,500 parents and students turned out for Diotrict 207's

Career Night Program, Project Big, held at Maine East

u diabetic for 21 yearn, will

Illinois 53,

recipeS.

.
.

'A
NILES ILLJ

- . Businessmen5 IunchRofls
e Banquetfacilitias
-. Open 7 days ter lunch; dinner
. Cocktail hour 4 t06:30 Dm.

Plus Complete dinners and ala carte

lllJL9°AMl)lS S.PI.Alp lISE

-

-

74O MILWAUKEE

15.10

-

I.R.A. Ilo.h. 91.oh,d o V,on,h (nod Pololo,o

2.25

M

$3.20

. IInk,d. Il..». M.OII,d o, E,,,,» V.1.1 POl.lo,9

-

FRL - Soop n Toolo Join,
j,j,.J p,.,p.
loi, SI... l..on. Tn,So S.o,,. Roll. R011,,

-

Soon it will be time to remove
your coats and enter the bathing
suit neonnn. Are you really o thin

-

cHINESE SMORGASBORD

-.

.

-

RBI» SPAllE kIlls

-

- SAT. Poop o, Ton.to Join,. Mo,lon.i,Ii
SoloSolii 05h (1,01 Soo,.. Tonod hInd.

-

$2.55

liosos. lin,». Ilnolod orF,,00h E,i,d Pololo,,

-

N,.l SSo,,. Co,l, Slow. Roll d,&R.l,,,

.....

.

-

RAKED mORT RIBS

--

..

-

Bolod. H.,». Mn.h,d o, Po,h F,Ind Pololo,9

FRIDAY

Go.l,d Ch,.,,. Roll on» Roll.,

Facities

92.95

PRIED LIVER WIDNIOSS
.

Weight
No More

Ba

Bok,d. lío.». 'In,béd o, P,,o,» irkd Pololo,.

.

.

-.-

OPEN 7.DAYS

-

WRDNFSDAY .
BARED PAI.ISRERY STEAK
-

..

--

-

»2.95

-

.

FId Chkk,.. Vh Fn... 1k..,.

-

TIJOIDAYVEAL PARNASIANA
OIl» Spngh.Ili on» Moni Sn.,,

t.9S

-

-po

1077

ER

time.

Tuition fur either evening

County.

1.

had their machines for some

area.

accident areas in Northern Cook

Tronoportotioo, allows State

Jim Mullen.The price- for tlisç,

O, st Riles WesI High School,

shops throughout the Chicago

mooed lo motorists io the high

State.

- Classes are 50 miàutesiong and

Chach Schaden will be host for
the evening of memories. Photo
historias Charles Wlodarcoyti,
asthor of Riverview ... GOne but

U..»: MooR,» o, V,.,,» Ffl.d Pololo,.

-

Program

high occident locations io the

.-Nostalgio radio personality

been scheduled for Tuesday, Muy

department stores and copkwure

December, 1077, resulted in 2100
arrenta or written warnings being

enforcement of traffic laws at 45

-

BREADED VEALCIJThET
RoR.

MON.

:

-

a

Traffic

vehicular accidents and their
reSultant Injuries aod deaths
through increased police

- - S . COMPLETE DINNSRS
Sero,d 1ro. 11.110 nm. to 9:00 pm.

MONDAY

conducting

from September,

nfthe program is the reduction of

AND WONDERFUL FOOD
:.

am. to i p.m. ond also on

(C.T.E.P.) this year thranghont
thelltoteof ilhillols. The objeclive

socIo

Chicagn, or at any office of North
West FederalSavings,

- REASONABLE PRICES

be

Concentrated
Enforcement

the

is opes
Monday thrs Salurday from O

State Police to
concentrate efforts in
high-accident
areas
The"lllinois State Police will

by calling the Gsild Playhonse

as

be

and Thursday evenings
papers, driver's license Sod Tuesdny
from7p.m toOp.m."
Medicare card, boptionsal ' The deadline for filing
a 1079
certificate, or other document Homestead application is Sept.
i,
establishing the date of year 1070

p.m. is a benefit for Des Plainès
Seoior Center, so tickets masI he
pUrchased from representatives
of that organization. Tickets for
all other dates may be reserved

Riverview midway lo

must

S. Dee, Park Ridge. A second
section of this sne-nighter bus

"Our office will make the copies Oaktnn and Edem, Skokie.
'Dois coarse is designed for new
of the documents which must he
- owners of food processors, those
submitted with the -Hooltésleod
Exemption form for the senior who are considering such a
purchase, and forthme who liane
citizens. Our office

submitted withthe application;
1. Proof af age -- Birth
certificate, posapurt, citizenship

Sunday matinee os May 21 at 2J30

attractions

items

3. A copy of ihr post paid loo
bill.

Asseosor Hasraitan slated,

home as of that date. The

Groveoo Mondon riightè.

Rand 27att:30p.m. andSunday,
May 7 and 14 at 7J30, p.m. The

order

Food processors have brought

about a quiet revolution In the
kilchen and a cow MONACEP

trustees
deed,
Torrens
Certificate or other documents
proving yosr ownershin of
Interest io the property involved.

Big turnout for Project Big

processors
cosIne on Tuesday, April 25, will
prove that these new machines
should he at the center of most
cooking activity.
Food ProcessIng (HEC Eta-OS)
will meet from 7;31) to O3O p.m.
at Maine Sosth High School, 1111

deed, owner's title policy,

by $100 to $110,

Orchard Associatidn>.for the
Relacded/Orcharol Villâge wilt
be conducting classes for Disco
Daocin" 'it Ihe Mallay Edscalioo
Center, -0101 N. Meoard, 'lorloo

Wionlka, Mrs. Segstrom.
Performances are Friday and

Homestead

enacted In 1971 gives ehigihle
aem'nr citizens a deduction of
$1060 from their equalized
assessed
valuation, This
redoctioo will redoce the Ian bill

Discò .Dançtng

fleighls, Mrs. Midefssen, Bob
Duenger,
Wheeling,
Mr.
Erlansoo, sñd Myndy Ogdeo,

The

certificate

Lu,» Ci meir marnage
j'e°ohnwlog their maiden
name.
,
01 ownershIp - Can he
esthblish,. hy bringing io the

Exemption law which was

IWOfldU1 'Nite

Lndquist, Selena 'Rickles of
.Glencoe as Mrs. Nordstrom,

submitting
.,,.,.

be completed in the

Skokie.

"Night f NostaIia"

year eid Polrich is dosble.caot .
with gradesehoolers Michael
- Brody and Otonofe Pachowilo North West Federal Savings'
sharing the- h000rs. The oltkr. Commuoity Cenler, 4901 W.
Palrlck will be played -by NUes Irving Park rd.Chieago,

KIEV- -

et Tim Broniee of Chicago as Mr.

birth. Note; Married women

,Ssnesoor's office at 5255 Main st.,

pi000accOnsipanist. -

meh of the singiog load al' A
Utfie Night Music" i composed

introduces food

can

Barbara Pareils of Hiesdale is

The quintet which carries

applications available

Exemptton senior citizens
propOrty tax relief applications

.

-

CHICKEN

DINNERS.

strottioghossar, Caunt CArl-

sonthernlsr Beauregard Jackson
PlchetBncoside, The-role of the precocious, IO-'

Hie Week.

-

ifmUy involved with a jealons,

l.evy will-play, stodgy banker
Babcock; and Innior Mike
Kochrnan ops cast as wealthy

WITH DINNER

-

beauty and off-stage - affairs,'

the prodaction; Senior Bonnie
-Berkson 'will portray Marne's
actress-friend Vera Charles;
Jooinr Amy l'nlshy will be old.

on. lID. 1111010eS o. rAmina to,,

:--,-

'

uuhappyalhiances.
She is an actreos, fabled forher

school's "Gedspell", "Dames t - Magnos Malcolm (played by Art
Sea", andin October, 1077, "The
Bohis at Nsrlhbronk). He is ,a
Effecta of Gsmma Rays en Mas.
prosperoas
lawyer, bûrdeoed
in-the.Meon Murigolds". -The -with as 18 year
old virgio wife,
official Invitation followed
Anne
Iplayed
by Margaret
shortlythereafter.
C
Dnsvnham
of
Palatine),
and a
- "Mame" wIll be poesented mooiy son, Henrik (Harold
locally 'May 10-13, to shöw área
LeBoyer.of Des Plaines), who is
palrens of the arts what ahoat conssmeii
with gsilty longing for
5,500 delegates-from around the - his father's teenage wife,
a step.
worldwall see io June.
-.
motheryeungerthan he.
Nues West senior Ris'a'Brainlo
Countess Charlotte Malcolm,
has been pssigncdme leadrule in

-

.

lnthrroipled lave affair,. though
both-are now stack- with nther

delegatIon was sent to view
"FIddler Ou The Ronf'f. taler,
officials also watched the

ofthe
Hi-way cIub..

-

drawn to resoming u lsñg.

prodnctions sioce 1075, when a

ØV°'v
,

PaWa Unell of Gleoviese) and
Fredrik (RasaI Johnson of
Schaun,ilosrg aparttdntatively-

Ip .fçt, the Society ,haa .hpn
watching Nileo West's drama

picked to preseot this entite play
at the 1975 InternatIonal Theatre
Arts Conference in June,'
explained director Robert
Johnson. That's do honor shored

-

roundehayare Desiroe (played by

International Thespian Society,
AO it Issoed its official'lnvihatien
tu "present a fall length musical
at the Theatre Arts Confereoce."

moro Ihn, i,..0 o.
eveol. Oui ochopl »So been

-

At the center of 1ko musical-

uoperior work in secondary
school theatre," said the

school's stage. There, the
Thespians are preparing their
spring prodoction 'Mame". But

--,-

D PIamos.

-

"We coogratolate you on your

drama unfolding daily on the

-

-

,

At Riles Weat higi, scl,ml, the

this particular prnd,

'

MONAcEP dass

Ro
P. .Hanrahan, Nileo
Township Asoeaaor, announged
today
that
Homestead

-

AL rts Iiin ference

Homestead Exempfion

Pagem

.v,,,:.'
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Phone 966-3900to placeo cIoniJod ad

.

nEED o JOB ?
USED CARS°

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

69Fnrd XL, 2 dr. PB., PS., AC.
New exhaust system and battery.

MARKET

Recest tune-up. Like new tires.

Excellent lransportalioa. $595.00.
Callafterg p.m. 8134007 180/5-11

WHELAN

Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

.WAITRESSES

Beige, dk. br. vinyl (np. Call Mon.
thruFri. 9-4:30 p.m.

Reduce safe & faut with GoBeur

BIJSBOYS

The Treasury.

LUNCH& EVENING SHWr
Fall & Part Time
Apply In Perseo

PETS

250-7963

545-3i,

'75 Vega Hatchback. Excel.

mechantral cond. $1,400. 966.6339

after5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Receiving animato 7-5 weekdays7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

2785N Arllnglouflln. Rd.
Arllagteu HeIghts

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

e And Inside Paifting
WailPa
g
European Style

t Cleaning

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimatos Carpet tiny Within 3.5
Hours. $.1 Per Square Foot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Un
BeantyGard Your Cleaned
At$.O2PerSquare Foot.

t

Call After 7Nl P.M.
616-2026

.

-e.

807-8097

-

Fully Insured

JOHNtmS

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktot&Mllwaukee, Nifes

ROOFING

CEMENT WORK

F REE

Ptsvhasd ht 1977and tosed 3 lirn
zt,om BtU. Original price $500.80,
S5O.O0srbestoffcr 647-9593

AILTYPES'

QUALnYWOBKMMllP
966716O
IniterßP.M.andweekonds

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance
SPRINGTIME LAWN CARE
Complete Lawn Maijitejontee

SprmgClean.Vps
Bushes Trimmed.
SoddIng

Specially in re-cooling
FASTSERVICE

JackKramerauto. tendu racket-

EXPERT INprALtERs

JatA Krarnet' sIlla (astIs racket-4a's skis-good crn $15.08 YO 54011.

824-5152
5t0Tntth'Ave; Des Plaines, 111

SIDINGS &
AWNINGS
Homelmprovemnmt Values
ALUMINUM
Awnlngs,Stonn Doors-Windows

SIding-Soffits&acia
Deal Direct Savé2O%

MOVING?..

IocaI and Long DIstance movàn,
..
lizIng In Local moving.

serving the North Suburban
area.Lowcompeftuverates.
s FrgeEulimatoa

644873MG

NORThSUBURBAJ, O
,

MOVING&STOI8AGE

MPANyI364I«
.e give your possessIons
csrewe'dglveourown.

[()
have a
nice weekend...
I.

l,l2Sxq. ft. snitablefor nhop area,

storage spsce, with overhead
e door. Could accommodate

103/427

967-5OlOnfter5:30

380/427

4 H.P. Sears outboard motor.

Loss than 20 running hours. Good

RCA 14" portable color TV.

2 bdrm. with Irge. yard. Close to
trins. and slopping. $275 per mo.

Avail. May 1. Call afterg 047-8953

111/5-4

extras. Muviog, mnstseil. $200.00

orbestoffer
,..

MR:5EwNSEW
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Anymake, any model.

Free estimate,. pick up and
delivery. Most worlrcompletedln
3 days.
Loanors. available.
ca11297-3822. Tradé-Ins accngted

onbothnewandusedmmcMnds.

6354970

,

DES PlAINES
BY OWNER

Tawnhoúse condn, 3 bdrmx,. 1
baths,fullbnmt. End unit.2 blocks
GolfMill. 48,000.00

AUCTION

ABT,peuRomeRepah-u

Cal Bob

ffiINGS

thleedtict&.2intnd.

Irfranme, StngturDmajleur Ve

Start Immediately. Stuff envelopes-at home. Infotmatlon,
'Send self-addressed stamped enBox 5
West

235-1600

12t.ltll

RCA SERVICE CO.

lb t 00 AM. to 2 00 P.M.

machine maintenance,

Needs inmmnedistmmly General

Arthur
Trearhees Fish & Chips
,

operators and quality contest.

oto5 AM. to 4tOO P.M. Must he

Apply

fis-cts. Enpeneoce osi neve000i'y.

THOMPSON
INDUSTRIES
tisi S. Winthrop Drino

OfftceClerts. Momiday ihre l'emdsy.v.

akte to type and he good at
WE WILL TRAIN
Mioy Cumpirny Benefits
7500N. OAK PARK AVENUE
NILES
Call MR. WRIGHT For apomiotttteul

Des Plainas. Ittinnis

STOCK CLERK
Mail order knob concern ix Nibs

Citizensßank

B21OOO

(

NW Hwy & Touhy. Noes-as Bus lo door:

V4

PARKRIDGE, ILLINOIS

7i33lemnpotor

TAXI DIùERS.

,.

RECEPTIONIST

Full,time. Varied duties

,

InterestingpasitlOn. Apply to:
.

.

647-7494

Glencoe. Applyat 1738 Waukegan

.

After 12st0 Noun

INSIDE SALES
Electronics Mfg. Representative
needs Inside Sales Person. l'sII
benefit program. Contaçt
FRED NAGEL at
LR.I,
647-7759

fordelails

FOR FAST RESULTS CALL 966-3900

CALL
416.7066

l'or Appointment
Monday-Friday IOA.M.-230P.M.

WAITRESSES
KITCHEN HELP
Full Or Part Time
Apply In Person
1620 N. Milwaukee

965-4400

naneial problems, both inside and

out of the office. Business in
nnuxuatly steady. Must he williog
lo previde own automobile.
GEN6RAL FINANCE CORP.
0133 N. Mllwankee, Riles

lude. tolerestieg and naned dslieu.

FULL It PART TIME

experience in accounting envirenment beneficial.

,

.

o SALES

Various Departments

FULL TIME
:
. .
«STOCK
o ermanent positions. Excellent

salaries and benefits. Apply is
Person, 9AM to 12 Noon and 1PM
to 4PM, Monday thru Friday.
THE TREASU RO

Dlv. of JCPenney Co.
8100001E Road
.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Permanent full titter position in
our Accounting Department for
individual wilh gond figure agli.

RETAIL

,

currently

AT DE VON

helping peuple wilh their f i-

ALROGGEMAN

OF MORTON GROVE

Guaranteed minimum $3.25 per
hour, Ages lO-St, Nu experience
necessary. Msxl have eseeltent
references, own phone. Sorry, se
SUPERDAWG DRI VEIN
630g N. MILWAUKEE

manageriat assignment. Rapid
advanceonent. Wsrk consists st

906-2910

enrolled in toral college.

...

Please contact

ill NATIONAL BANK

s DAYS INCLUDING
SATURDAY A SUNDAY
Great fun. Great Iced. Great money.

unless

45 Nselhweol Huy., Palatine
1911 Algonquin Rd., Pulling Mdws.
OSOGatfRmmad. Srhsmharg
1300 Irving Pk. Rd.. lianmmvee Ph.
Ask l'or Mammagrr

Permanent, secure position.
Training program beads to

¡

EVE57m3OP.M.-I00A.M.

students

t0000reenss mmmii

Dempster A Gerenoommol

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

I

i

s Evenings Also

087-7900-777-9400

Genil Wnrking Condibions
And Benef its.

115-1255

Part Time Days

mkv,lmflhm,,1 Oem t mciti,I,,'i,

BOOKKEEPERS
TELLERS
Experienced Or Will Train

CAR HOPS

BURGgmQ,u

Rd., Glenview tiarearl.

HACKNEY'S ON LAKE

DAYS ilmOOA.M.-7m3tP.M.

Mesls&UniinrmaFhod.
.

NITOS

t'oli Or Part 'I/mime

Mature People Welcooxe

phone

1(bffacksfromNsrthWcstefltltoüon)

AmericanTaxi needs drivers for
fun and umIlI shIfts. All
from iJncmjh.nwoe-j and Skohie to

80180.OSMONThLY.

a oct/or

AND TRUST COMPANY

.

WAITRESSES
No Esperiexce Necessary

per month.

.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermor Rd., Nibs

PERMANENT PART TIME

For more isfsrnsation and an intervlea appoistoieni please

For Savings and Loan in Nileo
vicinity. Company benefits.
Pleatantworkingconditiom.-

('all

Call JOY

experience.

PARTTIJqEDAy
ll:OOA.M,-2:f0p,M
.
EvenixgnAJo

APPLY IN PffiSON

BICYCLES

Trainee or Experienced

Prefer

4201 W. Wrightwaod

desires moan is fill orders pins
general shipping room werk.
Mast he abbe fo drive. ((50.00

salaries commensurate with your abilities

TELLER.

. Applyin Person

llama lic'c Omoier. Mummy comn(maoe la-mmekt.s.

All positions otter enceilcot growth potential with starting.

772-3600

COOKS.
WAITRESSES

97stCbuPaiaflng

Ideal candidates should be people oriented and possess a
good figure aptitude. Typise is a pias (actor aIthoot: not
reqslred.

CALLPERSONNELMANAGER .

1he Morton, Grove Police
Department Is holding a bicycle
auction on Sat., Apr. 22, 1978 at
9:80 am. atthe rearof OlISCaSte

NILES DECORATING

*SPCIAL SERVICES TELLER

647-1230

.

Ssvimming pool.24' x 4', lôts nf

SERVICES

CONSULTANTS
Fall and Part Time
CsinpleteTrpinmg

.

1 tu2 year,. enperremice en Ci ('olmmem tX'm.e.mnmii t kil.lime lt moisi aglio Pi' 525

packers/sorters. . printer

CALL PURPOSE TELLERS
*CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Needs nome work. $25.00 xv best
nffer. 967.5292

BANk1Nq

BEAUTY

REAL ESTATE

OPERATOR

Doe to expansion We have
immediate openings for

The following positions are now available duc to
the promotions of our employees:

.

KEYPUNCH

FACTORY HELP

Muxt be reliable. $3.50 hr.

.

abose.

COUNTER HELP

startingsalary. Call
2899G96

RENT

Built-itt oven & rango. Standard
nize. V.G. cond. $50.00 967-5014 or

condition. 0125.00865-4882 110/5-4

$637W. Touhy,Nlles

HOMESFOR

or

sophommiore
9663900

,

Stote cleanlngNear Golf Mill. 7IIMORN1NGS. 6 days weekly.

90659fl

(96.2521

TASK. INC.

siumiemmi

aneqcalcl, perior It icro pl ,,rt,l1

PART TIMÉ

94O Waukegan Rd.

(aIde model 613401, hId camjlng

.new condition. $140.00- call 9664-365

,

CALL

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Bugle mv ceekiog a leigh school
bypisi loe 2 mioyv a wee h altee

KESIER
SOWER

:.

336.1255

paid lite, imealih and dinobility mo

mieWsyimpei' bimsimmess. Must be B

754lNatchez Avenne
Niles, illinois

III

of a 5496 or telO helpful. Salary
based omm experience. Company

Enreilesl opportunity to bears

DIVISION
..

mure years experience. Ksswtedgr

silimisi . ii/mi nmltl'riiate Saturdays.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS'

interested an permanent work.
Rxcellentsolary.

ialvan. Zoned commercial.

106/427
Mldl0nd22Çlla15odtprtablewal(o.

FLAm

SLleàiiad

Bed

485-2660

.

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

MOVERS
.

omv4tslze.$35.80YO6-40I3 188/4-27

KOCH EXECUTIVE CENTER
37iGCommerleal Avenue
Nortbbrnok, illlnnln

case, batterim & charger. Like

Freelfstlmatm
547-8859-3644538

108/5-4

.

vBOR FRflZ ROOFING

050to lSOOsq. ft.

We nerd an operator with t sr

RILES

Vs-decal Sa'.irtgs

-

GENERAL OFFICE
Niles hook concera needs female,
matare person for general office,
typing and inventory control. Do
not apply unlenx you are

647-7494

opportunities, please call:
303-5000

people.
Apply in Person or call John Potempa st 647-7717
for mors-information.

Dempnter&.Harlem,
SportMartPlaza, NUes

NORTHBROOK-EDENS
INDUSTRIAL PARK

vailable far immedIate occupancy,

FREE ESTIMATEX

a i IflMaINsDwcNI4

- RESTAURANT

Çeseral Electric air conditioner.

695-0889
YnnrNeighbnrhoodSewei-Majs

5065

I :00 p.m.tOtOsp.m.

For complete details on these fine

Plus modern, air conditioned building. friendly

DAY HELP
CASHIERS
HOSTESSES
Excel. nalary &beneflls.
Applyin Person
PONDEROSA '

Shown by appt.

Complete Quality Roofing Service

in ARlINGTON HEIGHt'S unit PAttE RIDGE.

EXCELLENT STARTING RATE

OPEN STORAGE
33" W. Excel coud. $50.00 724-4029
Wheeling, illinois
aftergstoP.M.
l0/4-27 Contractors yard. Fenced 1/4 acre

needed, wilt train FREE. Cati

OPERATOR

including weekends.

6Th1N44

20 to teach dancing. No eupeeiemmce

opened GOlF Mll.l,office in tOLES, andour sono in o/en offices m

preicereml Openings csrrenllv exint al emir seomm to lipes of fice s

Flexible hours: openings on all 3 shifts. You
must be able to work at least 20 hours a week

yonng men and women, ages 10-

KEYPUNCH

in making extra money!

STORAGE CO.
6900 N. Lhicnln

DANCE INSTRUCTOR

Earn 05(0 per houe. Attractive

can provide training to help develop necessary business
nkillo...it's that inner quality that makes a GreatAmeriran
Teller special. Opportunities currently exist at our recently

NEY!
We need capable, dependable people interested

Lttnstlnwood. IS.

New prestige office building a-

TELLERS
Were looking tor something special...Yoar speciat knack for
deatine with people in o friendly, courtesan way. We know we

ARlINGTON ltEtGHTsand PARK RIDGE.
SAVINGS COUNSELOR
We're looking for individuals with excellent communication
skilln amid light typing ab:imtp Knowledge of m:mvshook unii
ceetitmcale accounts and csyosurr lo t.tl.A .. is-I ICesugh pinos

RN EXTRA

with customer. requests for

Dble. size hide-a-bed, tan. 04" Lx

4 lIP, 21" Wards snnwblowor.
Han reverse gear, Exc. running

Excellent Oppiifsn1tTos
With
Gr.atAmerlcan Federal Sävings

.

Heavy telephose work dealing

960-2079

744e N LEHIGH
NILES, ILL.
EqUaLp p@nct "np,>,r,/[

INSIDE SALES
COORDINATOR
Self starter able to work an awn.

Ref. &A.C., $235.

condltion.$l90.00 965-4882

mnriMovu

.

BEKINS MOVINB B

102/4-27

MISCELLANEOUS

g SEWERS
.

DrnIsg Room ft Tanumn

lot. Must be seen lo appreciate.

CATCH BASINS

DIV. OF COURIER CITIZEN CO.

0121 W. pomnlaL MotIlo Ornan
9064080

June lxi Occnp. t lahm. 1st fi.
$15.80 867-9775

UNIFORM PRDoTLN AND SUPPLY

estimates, ratos and information.
Pleane call:

'89pumna Bsnic,slps. 6, good cond.
Newtiren:$350. or best 966-7353

Metal table (kitchen), no chaira

Major printing company has opening for person with
gond typing skills, capable of using the diclophonc.
flours 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. Good salary and cxrellenl
fringehenefila
Call 114-3600
For interview asnOistment

Hrn. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

o

SECRETARY

VAL'S

policy, löwmiléagr, $7,40berbst
offer
967-8892

675-3352

Fam nag.

Tablets A E-Vap "water pils"

all automatic equip. guar.

Voice. Private histructmons, horn
or studio. Classic & pop
mosic.
IUCIOARDLGLINNONE

wANTED4

Ham 3-77. 065.INt or024-49lOdayn

'7g Coupe 11e Ville, cliver, 2 dr.,

80ann-nJtar-Aomndon.Orgs

Seal coating-patching
tiannlrneoud

lIs lbs.
Locks likeOl'Yeller. Vic. Dempntcr

PERSONALS I *

green/white top. $4510.

LOOK AT

HELP

Lent: Yellow Lab, mule,

'75 Cad. Coupe de Ville, 48,000
mi., AM/FM stereo. I owner. Lt.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PAVING-

LOST & FOUND

'73 Lincoln Continental $1,000,
337-5iOOest. 49

BLACK TOP

Page 25

Nlles
equa i oppo swims o wpixynm ms/i

Typing skills helpful. Previous

You'll enjoy our congenial office
together with curettent company
benefits. Contact
647-lIN
MR. ENRIGEIT
For interview appointment
DEM INC.

l44oNatchcu, Riles
uomnvvomo.emmcsJ00aamop. Cm,mp. MW
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Skòkjerèsident to be
Adult bdrm. set. and 5pc. boys

WOMEN

Perform a

death-defg

will be honored at a luncheon,
Sunday, Apeil 30, at 1245 p.m., in

act.

also available.

the Empire Romo of the Palmer
Rosse.

AEly In Person

.

Ezra Perkal, a Skokie resident,
will receive the Jewish Education

'21E

Award. He Is the Director of

CA&E

Pedagogic Resources and of the
Depa rtn nntofTeacher- -Welfare

--

OR

and Placement at the Jewish

115E. Nurthwestlflghway
fluerlugEHn, IL

:

Chairman of the JUS' Campaign.

Service.

David Smerling is President of
JUF und the Jewish Federation
and James P. RIce Is Executive

Mechanics, the students learn
about small two und four cycle

Vice President.

Five Maine East students were

Do YOU have 8-IQ hones weekly?

Give Heart Fajod.

Stay home. Earn money. Local

638-0404
-

increasingly aware we're not qoite with il

We asked
around oar nffice and were told a mess blow dry permanent
Costs $40. When we asked what was a hlnw dry permaneni the
ynung fellow who answered us looked with dismay al a guy
who thioks $4_50 is plenty lospendio the barber shop.
-

lectrlcal

advanced couroe for otudenta
planning to work in the
automotive -field. The studente
study
uutomòtive testing

B. Kurland, leading authority on Mituh Brick was first place level
the U.S. Constitution and one, letterpreas; Milte Holminlak
profe000r at the Chicago was third place level three,

procedures,

-

automotive

transmissions, brakes, wheel

allgnnseot, body und painting, as,
weil as careers in the automotive

E

field.

Association.
Speaker at the tnncltean will he

- Rabbi Irving J. Rosenbaum,
President of the Hebrew

in the May 11th edition. Limtt2O words.

Theological Colege from 1930-7y.1

siness

He served as Spiritnal leader of
the Chicago Loop Synagogue, ood

befOre that was the Execative
Vice President of- the Chicago;

Board of Rahbio. As activeloader is civil rights, Rahbl
Rouesbaum has bees cited
oevorul times for his work in

Send the above with $2.00 for each greeting to THE BUGLE, 8746
Sher.ner Road, Nitos, flllnols 60648. Deadline Mooday, May 8th,

500P.M.

human relations. His column,
Rabbi At Random', appears
Jewists Federation.

EI WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

WEEK-ADVERTISN6

Y0IIrUAWIIIVeppInITSFREE commoolon Despeclodshsnyoer

leo i

Ecoinno $200 Toe euch ¡Ire, tu be adneitised. Yute ad 0111 Tuo f,, I
week. Msi ludisi tuait heron SS ronlittance t, TheBA51r SOTOSIS

diseosed of. tIeso sceepted os a VosOolOsien LOTIS ron E

WeeksopuntIeot1i ITnoleoldttereaOj be eooharoo. Pleseenolit 1w
I0005NGI when yoLTIlem IS SAId So that your ayan be canteRed.
PulIVO nisOosis dur even It the ¡trot Issald
sgh sTAtico Tuerce

or Il In fo ltegerAuuLDbIeA cohe

b pOp.

-

NOTlCE

ROMMtIUOaIIcNUJui

-

TOTO
15.01

23.10
50.00,
510.50
250,10
510.50

SODI
110W

80.00

-

-

5.00
5.05
7.05

-
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I
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-

PEE DY

692-4176
co"-2 82-8575
-

lawprevents

.

r

-

ITEM

The nuoto nor alu Snei eilt

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

ad.....
De

h.;. ,.s u 0a,II.,i,SITTOITc 1004
pu UhtdtePefoIloAjcOThuVHsOe5RDWEMm

-647-9812;
7136-TO IIYAVE.

-

-

-

lime jvnrk are .eitcnuraged to
reginler,..for a lieti'. program
-

Contluoed from Pagel
police tonk the dog to the animal
hòspitai, Dr. Cook worked on the
dog using life-saving measures.
Interested persons can save the

healthy dog's life by contacting
Dr. Cook at YO 5-4010. lt wilt be
muiotaioed at the hospital notil
Saturday.

Volunteer award
Cont'd from Skolufe-L'wood P.1

The top votauteers wilt be
announced at a luncheoo at the
Continental Plana Hotel during

torrico

sull hriog

Sand 18 p.m.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ts7oSmEWAuc/CURB PROGRAM

PUBLIC NOTICE

BIDS will be received by the

The Morton Grove Public
l,ibraey, 0140 Lincoln Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illionin requests
the submission of sealed kids for

PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of the VILLAGE OF
NILES. for the REMOVAL AND
OF
REPLACEMENT

CEMENT

the geoeral contract, including

PORTI,AND

ail trades, for the performance of

CONCRETE SIDEWAI,K AND

work invofving alterations and
additions to the preneet Library
building, and the demotition nf
Iwo misting huitdings located
immediately to the rast of the

COMBINATION CURB AND

Library boifding on t.iocnf n

PROPOSAIS are available at'
the oilier nf the Village Engineer,
7601 North - Milwaukee Avenue,

Avenue in MoctoO Grove, litioois.
Bidding instroctionu aod detailed

Wiles, Illinois. No deposit is
required for the bid propanal.

GUflER at vartuan locations in
the Village of Nues.

BIDS must be received jo the

affice of the Village Manager,
Village of Nuten, 7601 North

architect, lawrence Schwall,
AIA. 675 Midfietd Lane,
Norlhhrnok, Ilfinois 60062,

Muiwauhee Avenue, Wiles,
Iliunois, before 4:30 PM on April

telephone 272-6623, betweeo the

25, 1978. The bids received wull be

hours of 11:00 s'clock AM. and
5:00 o'clock P.M., Monday

publicly opened and read al 8:00
PM, April 25, 1970 al the Council
Chambers, 7200 North Milwaakee
Avenue, Nilen, Ittinoin, at the
regular Board Meeting.
Proposal guarantee of noi less

through Friday. A hid bond,

certified check or cashier's check
-equal lo 5' of the amount of Ike
bid mast a&ompaoy the bid. All
bids shalt he publicly oponed in

than 10% in required with the
relamed bid pruponal.
s/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.,
Village Clerk
Village nl Wiles

the Board Roam of the Library,

t.jnvofn Avenue, Morton
Grové, Illinois at 19:00 o'clock
614f

AM. on Salurday, May 6, 1928.

lh'em: .. '
-This-dew service is designed to
ansint. tac ueniòr locale a young
-persan
from the
same
neigfubnrhônd a-ho cao da auch
'i!us -$: -isstuutting screens,

assignment tuned os the person's
iotereuts. There is always a need

for volunteers. ' Cati the United

1

'

.

TOM: PAPPAS
"TRICK OR CAE SPECIAIISI"

Way's Voluntary Action Center at
203-1756 for more information,

establishing the work to be door,
hut acto unty as a referral service
to interested parties.

L-

Legal Notice

OPItCIALMEETING
The Wiles Tawoship Board nf

Trastees will hold a special
meeting of said Board ou
Tuesday, May 2, 1978, -at 0:00

TonE sift

Ton, eilt

SII 0f

-

FLOOR MATI

II& III OF
flQMAl3
with tI'.

etth EILTpueehose

puenteso
uf uny ear

of any ear

or Ernek

PM., in the NiIes Township
-

-

Administration Building, 5255

Roy F. Sipusich
Fjreosao
Guard
Machinery Technician Roy F.
Sipunich, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Coast

-

George C. Sipunich of

7332

washitig windows, - lawn sod Conrad,- Nitos, was graduatoul
garden work hod other tusks from Machinery Technician
ftiíisidr und outside Ituehorne. lt -Schont.
I

will also present an -Opportunity
for young?enple to earn money
wti.k?- -resderliog a baluable-

"roucetotheur older neighbbrs

IF YOU NEED A NEW OR USED
CAR OR TRUCK - SEE

interesting

Center interviews pronpectuive
volunteers and helps lo find au

weekdays at 565-4t58.

with neioiors-s'ho isih tp hire

s

Park District at tes-7558 between -

VILLAGE OF NILES

ansigomentc ut many sol-forprofit agencies in the city uod
suburbs. The Votunlary Action

tugetherprospeclive jnb,sedkérs

'-s-

Dunworth at the Morton Grave

North Dakola.
The public is invited to take this
otninortunity In visit the new

Volunteers are needed for

challenging,

hot ltne, 9 a.m. until noon,

The seniors' infurinstion -und

referral

-

15 final acto will be asked to
perform io the final show. For

pions and specifications for Ike
work may be obtained from the

Injured dug

For information nr In register
fortke program. cati the seniors'

intendéctfo sativfy this dual need.

-

NILES,ÍLL 6064á

Secretary, Mary ,fo Tranter; and
Tceassrer, Leooard Happ.

The Village is not -esponsibie

dpeOple who are intbcguted in part-

. AIR éONDIT1DNING
. SHEET METAL
HEATING
--

ublish your ad eucoeding to

President, Anthony Edelblut;

for netting the wages nor

. round -their homes àod young

!RANK-J5TURK
I SONIn, INC.

:riu

-

*DOIIEIILNGAØIIEMIBIT

Cil,

-

Elivaketh Falter; 2od Vice-

Job referral

leninrcltizens who are seeking

-

Officers for the Friends of the
Library have been elected and
they are: President, Norman
Alpor; tot Vice-President,

service

MORTON GROVE ILL.

dbIW

-

Captain Sandy Schwenke, RN.,
becomes a welcome member nl

the team, having just arrived
from Mioot Air Force Baue in

scheduled for next November at
the Library. Anyone interested in
hetpiog the Library is wetcome to
attend this meeting.

natsidern" from becoming a puri nf the

ihire young people for jobs
TOM

more information contact Charlie

International Arts Festival,

dePat'tetynts. "Ontsilters" pa codenamefor btachs.

6110 DEMPSTRR

I

larger facility in the downtown
Chicago area. Additionally,

A discussion will be held on

One sahjedt whiàh is never dincassed is nach a restrictive

.-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO

Shop At Horn. S.rvlc

minutes to perform their act and

necessitated relocation to a

auditioning will he allowed 3-

National Volunteer Week.

IULLETISS
WEDDING
INVITATÍOHS
BUSINESS POEMS

J -965-3900,

FAIR PRICES

and Nurse Recruiting activities

participation in the Mortnn Grove

clnseby-makes them more accessible for emergencies.

»

PEORES

aunuat "Gong Show" on May 7.
Anyone interested is performing,
who has an unusual or unique
talent should pick up on audition
application at the Morton Grove
Pack District Main Office, 6834
Demputer. All performers

Children and adulto alike are
welcome to come sed hear Jim
Brnsnan
talk about hin

service tstke Library.

considered archaic. In the post the administration has
defended the ruling, contending focal residents have o
greater, pride is warking in their town. Also, their living

The Morton Grove Park
Diutrict is gong to hold It's first

Laboratories, Inc.
The cambiding nf the Medical

A-coopte at weeks ago we sotedAivio Marks, at a Ballard
Schont meeting, handed out the telephone numbers of the
Schosi Board members saggmting the irate audience might
contact Bnard members over schont cinsisgs. While Marks
ceriainly didn't uoteod sorb abuse, oevertheiess, bis orlino
was irresponsible.

-a relative io tnwn, which would give him the local address
necessary for eligibility. Bnl for the most part the rute is

-

the Grand Opening at Il am.

hauehall aod its stars and these
are available al the Library

Monday, April 24 al O p.m. at the
Murtan Grove Library, to explore
the various possibilities of

- Younger policemen and firemen io Nues have beeo felting

Registration for
Gong Show"

Preuident - Scientific Affairs
Travenol
with
Baster

Witsuo Schuol is cinsed dswo we'll get ynor mother and you,"
the callet'threatened.

tie will be heading for Furida for a coapte of weeks and

IU5INESD CASOS

COMPAEETHIN SEE USI

;

-

-

ENVELOPES

Also -Draperies
Und Arnistreng
SOlarian

-

Oun,StOo 2% lu ,.t,,,.i S,oc

tuTlTIIu,In, ¡s b.,I os

110M E FURNISHINGS
PETS
SWAPS Io TRAOFK
SPORTING GOODS
ISUUUIVIUDIL__
GARAGE SALES

-

LETTEMEDADS

Building, Suite 1805, Chicago, Ill.
05002. An Open House wilt follow

has written many hoeks no

hold a general meeting on

contend no ynnnger people cáo afford to purchase a home io
. .Nileowhich witt-limit the ftow nf new younger peopte iktn the
- departments. lt is posoible an outsider could give the name uf
-

-

rihbsn-catting ceremonies the
Special Guest of Honor will be
Doctor Robert . A. Patterson,
former Surgeon General of the
Air Force, and now Senior Vice

The Friends of the Library will

enpects to be back on the job in u very sharI time.

4E ROOD SERV1E

ALL NAME ORAÑDS
ALL TEXTURESridding t toufslloosi, AflII.bI.

pepaidaI*2.L0perwushfwi5wnrdo50
*dd25cenáboaididnini5wnti

£3.10

SS.EE

8038 Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

-Mn rinini wsler dESSI danlflcaIioiIs most be

-

EO

-

PRE-PßJD 821m FOR

PIAN

Library.

Library.

The best sight we've seen this spring is Clarence Culver
dropping in Rn visit The SugIero Mo.oday. The District 7t
uuperlelendent has been aerionsty ill for the past year and it
was
u welcome night to see him, tOO puuodn lighter, watklog
through
our front door. The 'nup" said he is nnw down below
200 puonds after being un a ntridt diet daring the past year.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

aotil 3 p.m.; retreshmestu wilt he
served. Is addition ta the official

April 25 at the Marlou Grove

.05 the "firing in town" restriction is grossly unfair. They

CONTRAèT
- CARPETS

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELl.

1-

PEA

vouE CHOICe

Tuenday, April 25 at 73O p.m. al
the Morton Grove Public

fascinating world of baseball on

lhreutn of bodily harm because of yonr efforts on behalf nf the
community?

-

-

information.

the Cubs, and the White Son. He

abuse. Cao you imagine having your fumity subject to

.

area code 312-263-1207 fur further

Louis
Cardinals, the Cincinnati Reds,

Board members devote hundreds of hours to a myriad nf
subjects io representing the cummusity's interest for botter
nehoolu. They receive on -natury, noty moeh criticism and

irectory

weekly In the Sentinel. He is a
farmer - Board - oflòmber of the

-

offices and personally meet the
Air Facce representatives. Call

Professions Recruitment office
at Ill N. Wabash ave., Garland

a pitcher for the St.

7.hour Board meeting. lorry encused himself to speak so
another tine. When he returned he told us he had bees
speaking to hin daughter al home. She had jost roceived u
call from someone who threatened her und her mother. "If

The United Stolen Air Force
proudly announces the Grand
Openiog on April 19 of its Health

career io professional baseball au

We were on the telephone talking to Larry Reins, president
nf the District 03 School Board tant week, after the marathon

Air Force opens Health
Professions Recruitment office

Bron000, formerly of the White
Son, who wilt present a timety
. program on that other Chicago
team, the Cubs, and their alar
pitcher, Bruce Satter, on

Mr. Brosoan bus had a long

DpwO at tIse aid Nitos fire station many of the guys bane
often cnmplained ahsut the manpower shortage there. Often
usly 2 men "man" an engior when it feanes the bars no a fire
run. With the increased ambulance pion paramedic services
many firemen feet the department is woefully understaffed
todeal withthe bread and hatter work of manning eogioos.

la Auto Service. This Is an

Samuel L. Dolnick, President of Schatten was second pIsco level
the
Chicago
Principals four, offsot press.
BUGLE will printyourmensoge for$2.00prepaid and it will appear

Au the days, weeks und months go by we're becoming

systems, und automotive chassis.
The final morne In the sequence

University Law School and layout and design; and Bub

Sendgreettngs to ynur loved ones on MOTHERS DAY. TIlE

complaints similar In the one we received aboot high barker
shop bills,

beta about antomotive engines,

CO-awardees with Pochai at the letterprens; Mihe Mayer was
luncheon will be, Professor PhWp first placo level two, letterpress;

telephone S011èiling. No selling.

Fraud Division. and were told he has received 3 nr 4

Fandanientals. The students
fuel aystenss, anta

Baseball season is here and

Morton Grove has its own
banebaft player, author Jim

was charged $65 fur wurk done at a local hair stylist-barber
shop. He unid the barber kept his son's drivers license while
the boy went hume ayd got the mooey to pay for the hair job.
We telephoned Frank Wagner, director of Wiles Consumer

hydraulics, and pneumatics os
wellassteampower..,
.
The next çdsrse io Auto

Contest winñers

Continued from Pagel

-

engines, eIeCtI'iÇItY, Jets, rochela,

Ylvo Society and a former staff contest.
member of Roosevelt University Robert Ivkovic was third place
and the Spertas College of level one, photoailk acreen as
well as second place level one,
Judaica.

-

Fröm the LEFT HAND

'In the first course, Power

-

Morton Grove
Lihra,y happeflings

-

Mr. Al Brower teaches Auto

Edgar L. Caddes is General

Board of Edneation. In additinn, winners at the receu$ Triton
he io chairman of the Chicago College annual photo offset

HOUSEWIVES

-

-

-

Funds raised will be asel ¡o
Chairman of the JewishUnited support relièf, resettlement,
Fund Israel Emergency Fond social welfare health and
Edncatorn Dtvtsson
three e.jcabopa.sjt..sj progrnm SO
outatOnding
members
of Ciûcagò, Israel and more thunSO
'u..-.o__-0.------.---.._
T-....a geosenc OLAJE g proicooson othnatlnas.

056-1304

dasses --

r

At Maine Èastthece Is a sosies
of cçtIraes where studente may
¡onniäbout automnbve repair.
-Thoaequence of conrseo are as
;follòseo:Power Mechanics, Auto
;Fwidnniontals, and Asta Service.
- Mt'. Jern' Drudge teaches Power
and
Mochonics
Auto
Fundamentals, Mr. Jim Roberta
tedchea Auto Fundamentals und

According to Curtis C. Melnick,

mar.pruol bonn. set.

ASMHL WORK
Nreoperience necessary. Fuli
time days, night shift. 5 to 10PM

-

United Fund.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Autorepair

-

-

honórèd:. byrJewish

FOR LIGHT

Pagev

TheBugle,Thursday, April20, 1978

The ßagle,Thursday, AprIl28, 1878

. A 1972 graduate of Notre Dame
High School. he joined the Coast
. Guard inAsguut, 1970.

Main Street, Skokie, Iltinois, for
the purpose of- receiving
recommendations from the Nues
Township Commillee on Mentat

Health with regàrd to funding
requests for fiscal year 1578-1979.

Given under my hand this 17fb

day nf April. 1978, in the Nues

Township AdmisiutratioO
Bauldiog.

s/Louis Black, Town Clerk
Wiles Township

Now at DAVE CORY FORD, 6200 Touhy
Ave., Nues, III. Save your valuaMe time
by making a definite appointment with
10M PAPPAS today - Phone 647-0444
Monday 9 to 9 - Tuesday 9 to 4 - Wednes
day 2 to 9 - (Thursday off) Friday 9 to 4Saturday B to 6
-

-

